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MAINLAND GRAFTER CAU6HT ON Jill
Fleeing From Justice

Land Grabber

Surrenders On Maui
FOR LAND

cmmiloiier FarrlnRton. morning made strenuous attempt

ti..i.t.. t.n..l om InsiiMinrn Irlvp. nf lila rinmillfta will IpnVA fnr I

.K..u....h ""......."- - :.. ..".:" .: :.:r :... .: classes
with

muuuu
I'r"0", .v. .; :. h ,; :; .t , ;z;zz mam room un school '"' i1".1 " oPP0 tho heanne on

.kW. i. . ,' build ng. Aflcr song, the puplM menu 01 Annie i. i. anu of Mrs. Knight on the grounds
public swindling will bo on to ,,,,,..,... ,, Mn,.i s. ,. dentally tho dismissing of petition ,i, .., ..v.
have created such sensation. which port ho Is

The Territory contains at present a Brokaw.
person who most prominently con- - United States District Attorney
ncctcd In upper circles of tho land jjreckons ga,j this noon that whllo It
grabbers, being a partner of Shonts, occas0nally happened that Innocent
tho railroad magnate, whose Indict- -

pcopie gavo themselves up for tha
ment caused much excitement sonw mcre purposo of notoriety,
time ago. Tho man's name Is O. L he ha(, but mtlo doubt but that Dr0.

He at In custodyUrokaw. present k aM charc Bro wag, 10
on Maul, but will as soon as it can be rokaw had ,ycn Ca80
done be sent by the Federal author les toartlcuIara , rCgard
to Montana where he Is badly wanted. ' .,. n,(,n,ininn

Thc local Federal authorities recelv-r- , '., " '. ".... .1
d their first Information about llro- -

...!. tl. l.n.l U niinellnn altlinl.
haw's presenca In the Territory from:" ' """-- ".

Maul'l. of which was found to boofCounty Attorney D. H. Case,
who nrrlvcd from Wnllukii yesterday, feet.

the county authorltieB to give himself
up. He said that he had been Indicted
nt Spokane in September of last year,
but had "Jumped" his $700 bail and fled
tho country. His partners In crime
had faced the music and taken their
medicine. Brokaw had gone to Aus-

tralia, traveling under the namo of
Charles Drown. Ho left Australia In
It sailing vessel which arrived at Maul
n short time ago. Now Drokaw wa
tired of the life of a fugitive from
justice and wanted to surrender him-

self. The County officials explained
that they had no power to take htm la
custody but promised that they would
notify the Federal authorities.

Upon receiving the newB from Case
Marshal Hendry Immediately cabled to
the Washington authorities to ascer
tain If Brokaw was

Immediately

flfrN

brln his a from into not

the Flathead country
na

Grand Jury

Report Is

Given Out
last tho McKinloy sol

cases decided
ream- - tn,s Dole when

This morning he received an enthuslas- - Jackson withdrew his
tic It said that Brokaw was lu- l"ea OI uot B"'" lo u c""Kc 01

and ordered his Imme. lnB counterfoil In his possession
arrest. The cable further saM an" n pica or

that was Indicted at Suokana. sentence of Jackson was set
September 13, 1904. He was charged for tomorrow morning. At tho same

with three others, amotis
' tlmo Thomas Hllson, T. Cooper and

Whom was Shonts, with defrauding the Charles Hamilton, tho rest of tho coun-

government of C00O acres of land In
Montana. was also mentioned that
the ..Indictment against him numbered
& hundred pages and would be sent on
to Honolulu'tf necessary.

Hendry Bent a wireless
to Maul, giving Instructions to tho
police to take Brokaw Into cus-
tody forthwith. The Marshal and ona

i'ihiAh

The of

The

terfijtlng be sentenced.

Maul

placo

Camp
diers

wanted. beforo Judgo
James former

reply. uuy-dee-

wanted coins

dlate entered guilty.

there

band,
As tho wcro

ended Judgo Dolo released tho report
of the Grand Jury, which was made
a few days ago but was placed on the
secret file because It was thought thai
tho It with re
gard to counterfeiting might
prejudice the Jurori against tho do-

4tuastf

"Not Cheapest
but
Expensive."

That's a point to long and
well

about Alfred Benjamin & Co ciothee.
Good clothes are not necessarily ex-

pensive.
But they are never cheap.
Only cheap clothes are cheap.
If you want quality clothes, you must

pay quality prices; that Is to say, val-

ue for value.
That's all there Is to It

.Think It over.

otjM

Company,
LIMITED AGENTS.
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The Arbor Day at the High

School were held at one o'clock this
and, white Including tho

wholo school, were featured by tho
I of a class tree by the seniors.
Governor Carter "as In attendance also

As Next

RANCH CASE FINISH

Carter, through his attorneys minutes. Kinney said he would Rive

WANTED MONTANABADLYI Vlimunj a

Kasti

to for his matter.
Tho exercises opened the four cml lho wlol" Parker ranch case by 'With this arrangement tho argument

of the High School assembling winging P me ui aim. ivnigni uegnn.

--.; w.;i" ot tho
a rnricrland exposures trip Seattle, bis h,.i .1--a

the

attaining

a

Instructed to
took for paraBrnpns to remove Carter. L, consideration nnd merely

as

counterfeiting was
morning

Brokaw

together J.

It
will

counterfeiting cases

references contained
cases

consider

PUPILS

exercises

afternoon

planting

I the speech of President Roosevelt be-- 1

A.

This motion was point to It been
fore the Forestry Congress, especially befuro Judge Dear, who, however, post-- ' shown that Low was a proper person
noting that part In which the 1'resl- - poned the hearing thereof until tho! to be next friend not. Had ho
dent refers to the work that Is done evidence on part of tho petitioner known that this motion would bo eu-

for posterity. The origin of Arbor been taken. When Magoon yes-- l tertalned nt this tlmo he would not
Day was outlined splendid on- - tcrday closed tho case of J. S. Low, I have put up his lengthy sixty days of
portunltles offered In Hawaii for benu- -

Kinney-announce- that ho would press 'evidence.
tlfylng the surroundings at th0 mo,on to rcmovo Low again. I

.MaBOon ga,i ,c last sixty-da- hearsame time treating trees In a man-- 1
Magoon strenuously opposed the 'ing would havo no compensation for

nor that will benefit all mankind nnd .
n(, of thQ mot,on nnil COD.dcr.!hlm mX(M tho Cmlrt MeA 10 ca80

,.. .... nblo argument matter seemed 'on Its merit. If the Court should deny

four hundred odd pupils of the High Court tho petition, It nl
Ct.--- 1 - .I I.. . nillU llillU III MIIIVIl IU BlfillU UII HIV I

primary asSbied -'- - Kl.nr wanted tlmoWd so and If tho Court takenwer abu a bread "'" nrs" '" le,any other position. Magoon had beenfruit tree placed in tho center of a w.n9 ln,
as whebhor mot on should misled. Ho would not have gone oncircle makal of the main building,

This uo ,loari1 nt n11 or not sll0,,,(l ,)G taken to present If ho thought his rightplanting ceremony was open- -

,! with n .nnn u ti, ,,ii,i ui,nnis out of tbo tlmo allowed for argument to do so was disputed. Low had al

lied by Mrs. Yarndlcy. Then come a " lho motion Itself. jloged facts which called for nn ox-

irnitntinn i,v hthtrnn ,,,ir th. .lira... ' Macoon objected to this arrange- - iilar.atlon from the guardian. Tho on- -

tlon of Miss Needham. After mcnL sai'lnK that his argument on ly relief prayed for was tho guadlnn's
jtho senior class planted tho tree. this point would take only about 20 (Continued on Pge 4.)

Mf-- t tliAn Inl.nitlloAil 'lliM I "mm

crnor as "ono of our boys," Mr. Car- - shown drew the lesson that with
fendants on trial on such charges. Tho ter having been an attendant at the each thinking his or hers was the
report was as follows: lold Fort street school. Governor working to make It so. a friendly

"Tho Crand Jury, sworn prefaced his by pleasant was created which operated for
charged by you on Oct. 9, 1905, erence to his old school days, which the advancement of all.

having concluded Its duties, begs to put his listeners In full sympathy with) Governor Carter thrco
submit herewith tho following report: hU later words. His leading thought hearty cheers and tho High School yell.

"Tho United States District Attor- - was that the children of tho schools Tho exercises closed with an Arbor Day
ney has brought to the attention of tho had their own future and tha of their. song. Hawaii I'onol America.
Grand invprnl rase whlrh bavo country In their own hands. They must
been carefully Investigated and con- 'make tho record, could do It for,
sldcrcd, and In 26 cases "true bills" them. He then stated that the tmecn
havo been found nnd returned to to twenty thousand children of the
honorable court. In ono caso "not a public schools of Hawaii could accom-tru- o

bill" was found nnd returned. PllB" anything they set out unitedly
Other cases were partially Investigate t0 l,0 In closing Mr. Carter asked
cd but withdrawn by the District At-- . "' cIa8 what country It considered
tornoy, tho evidence being Insufficient.1 tne bc8t. wllat ctlon of tho country

"Wn .lelrn in rernmmen.l thai tha "" and What School tho best Of the
Federal In Honolulu exor- - '""'"y. " u",w" ' ",rt ,c", 'T '""

,'roud of thc Unltc,, Whitney directing him to Issuo nclso tho greatest diligence In their
power ln detecting tho making and
passing of counterfeit money

"Owing to the fact that a great
many of tho residents of Honolulu
havo but a slight acquaintance with
tho National Bank and United States
notes, Honolulu presents a good Held
for tho operations of counterfeiters.
Tho cases of counterfeiters presented
for our consideration Involved the mak-

ing and of money,
tho naturo of which would bo readily
detected by any person accustomed to
handling money or having a fair ac-

quaintance with bills and coins of tha
United States. Yet, crude as wcro tho
counterfeits, there nro many of tho
residents of Honolulu on whom they
could have been successfully passed.
Unless extreme diligence Is exercised
by tho officials, wo havo no doubt hut
that many moro attempts will result.'

"Wo wish to testify to tho complete
manner In which the evidence has been j

presented by tho United Stntci
trlct Attorney, tbo United States Mar--

shal and his deputies ond generally to
tjio cordial cooperation of tho officers
of your court."

LET US
SHOW
YOU

In the coursn of a

conversation that our I

has facilities and experience

that can be profitably
to the management of your
ettate, be It big or small.

Hawaiian'

Trust Co., Ltd,

Fort Street, Honolulu
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Motion To Remove Low
Friend

Is FinalyTaken Up
PARKER MAY SOON
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10 Traill
The Supremo Court this afternoon

(alined to be Issued nn alternative writ
authorities ",""" ,..'

HaVlco

counterfeit

wall and unanimous for the High .warrant for tho arrest of I.nt
School. Mr. Carter admired the pride and others, charged with violating tho

Hawaii's Arbor Day
Means Thousands Of

Trees Forjhe Future
Today Is Hawaii's first Arbor Day many citizens aleo obtcrve tho day and

and every school and overy child Is do their part.
Interested In tree planting for the beau- - Nearly one hundred public schools
tlflcntlon of tho comity and for more applied to tho government nurt-cr- for
than that, for utilitarian reasons of the trees nnd nearly thrco thousand trees
greatest Imporlame. wrro sent out. Private schools and

With lilting ceremony, with excrclpcs citizens iilto applied and received over
enjoyed nnd appreciated by thousands nix hundred trees,
of children who will ever remember, The Department of Public
tho occasion and profit by the lessons tlon sent out to the prlnrlpals of tho
of tho day, nenrly three thoiiFand trees various public schools an outline of the
nro today being planted throughout the program to be followed, leaving It to
IBlands. I each school head to get up his or her

Not only nrc the children engaged own detailed exercises.
In starting this scattered forest, for (Continued on Page 4.)
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f GlobeWernicke "Elastic"

Book Cases
The chief source of satisfaction one has In contemplating a

e "Elastic" bookcase library Is the realization that
money can procure no better It is the standard k" vhlch oth-

ers are measured.

For Sale By
J. A. M, JOHNSON CO,, LTD.,

931 FORT STREET. PHONE MAIN 143.
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Severe Reprimand

For Lucien Young
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 3. It Is understood here that th court-martia- l

of Commander Lucien Young of the U. S. S. Bennington, blown up In San
Diego harbor, results In a severe reprimand for Commander Young.

0
BRITISH AMBASSADOR TO TOKIO.

LONDON, Englad, Nov. 3. Sir Claude McDonald has been appointed first
British Ambassador to Toklo.

0
RUSSIAN AMNESTY UKASE SIGNED.

8T. PETERSBURG, Russia, Nov. 3. The amnesty ukase has been signed.
Strikes, except those of railroad me, are all off, the railroad men returning
to work. The situation here Is calmer.

0

RIOTING IN PROVINCES.
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Nov. 3. There Is continued rioting Iro the

provinces. -

0

HOSPITALS FULL OF WOUNDED.

KISHINEFF, Russia, Nov. 3. Hundred have been killed In the riots
here. The hospitals are full.

0

JEWS SEEK REFUGE.
ODESSA, Russia, Nov. 3. Shooting has been resumed here and the Jews

are seeking refuge. All who are not Christians are attacked.
0

WORKMEN KILL STUDENTS.
MOSCOW, Russia, Nov. 3. Workrren here have killed ten students.

County gambling ordinance, nnd
him to take Jurisdiction, or

show cnuso for not doing so, on Wed-

nesday next, the 8th Instant nt 10 a. m.
Tho County petitioned for tho writ

Just Issued, In order to test tho matter
of Jurisdiction In County ordinance
violations.

Three more libels for $1000 damages
each have been filed against tho P. M.

S. S. Co by steerage passengeis who
were prevented from continuing their
Journey to San Francisco In the Mon-
golia by being stopped from board-
ing tho vessel while sho was nt Ho-

nolulu a short time ago.
Ileporters H, M. Ayros and A. P. Tay-

lor of tho Advertiser and n number
of men who wcro recently charged with
gambling In tho District Court, were
cnllpd to testify before tho Grand Jury
this nftcrnoon.

LACE CURTAINS

c

all
somo

't ! ft

lo
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Not so anxious you? There
Is no better way to get It than to
go all with
And there Is no better way to pre-
vent It to wear Cork-Sole- s

You don't to dig
down Into to ascer

Tho Danbury News of Oct. 17 con-

tains a detulled account of Mrs. Dr. W.
C. Wile's accident. It appears that on
September 30 Wile fell over a
balustrade down a (light of stairs at
her home at Sho Is suffer-
ing from partial paralysis aud all hops
(X her recovery has abandoned.

l'lilllp nivers was fined $250 and
costs In the Police Court for hav-

ing allowed gambling on his premises.
He waB convicted without a hearing
on tho testimony given In the Nicholas-Laela- e

trial.
There will be a reception at the Brit-

ish consulato on King street Novem-
ber 9 between 12 in. and 2 p. m. In
honor of the birthday of King Kdward.

Tho Porter Furniture Co. has flled a
suit In assumpsit against the Kaplo- -

lanl for $21C.
County Attorney Douthltt Is nt work

again today, somewhat better lu health.

Jl'ost everyone buys Inco em'tuius lit this season of tlio year, ns
tlii is tho time that people summering 011 the Coast return to '

their homes in Hawaii.
T. IIOI'P Si CO., Purnitiiro Dealers in tho Building,

have jtit ndded a nice .lino of LACE CURTAINS and DRA-
PER! KS to their other lines and are showing a stock of now
goods, including natty things in tho way of Laeo Curtain,
Novelties, Irish Point, Arabian, and Madras.

HOPP & CO.

HOW WOUIQ YOU

Like have

Pneumonia?

are

around day damp feet.

than Invisible
Shoes. have

Medical Books

Mrs.

Tarryvllle.

been

today

Estnto

Young

J.

7 v
tain that more eases of Pneumonia are caused by damp feet
than from any other cause. Invisible Cork Soles Shoes should
be worn now. The dampness of the earth during the months of
Oct., Nov. and Dec, Is dangerous. A small investment saves
Doctor bills and may save your life.

We have a special proposition to make to you on Invisible
Cork Soles. Don't delay this opportunity until It Is too late. A

large shipment of these goods Just received and we are await-
ing your earnest Inspection.

PRICE $3 TO $-1- . Island orders solicited.

Manufacturer's Shoe Co., Ltd
S J051 FJXr STREET
tfiirTOgircrereft

-f-
e-- fr-t- , ..1h. : .

A--.

10

$5

P
P
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Le Progres Regular.

OCEANIC REGULAR

TUIISUAV
Pacific Second Degree.

HUDNUSUAV

1
THURSDAY

, m
PBIDAV

Oceanic Constituting of Lodge
and Installation of Officers.
Danquet,

HATUWDAV

All Ylsitlng members of tke
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:S0
tn I O. O. P. Hall, Fort street.

E. H. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES O. I1ARTLETT, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MY8TIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
T:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
Q. H. DERRnY, C. C.

F. WALDRON, K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No 1, K of P.

Meets every Friday evening nt
K. P. Hall, King street, nt 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm. Mc- -

Klnley Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.RS.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E,

Honolulu No. 616, D. P. O. E
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Ileretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the U R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary,
GEO. II. ANGUS, E R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P,

Meets every Saturday evening at
T:30 o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially in'
'lted to attend.
, E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A. JACODSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 64, A. A.
of M. & P

Meets on first tnd third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth
Ten aro cordially invited to attend.

3y order Worthy Captair:
F. M0.1HCR.

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

... .
Meets on the 2nd and

7nHEDAY evenings of each )nthat7:30
Vclock in K. of P. Hall, King street,

vimuuts r.uKies uru tuviccu iu
"1.

m. i(UbKiMut;i(u, vv, i:
II. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 p. m., In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brothers cordially invited

to attend.
A. O. IIOSA. C. R.,
M. O. PACHECO, F.S.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., .LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-li- e

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all Btcnmers. Com-te-

drivers, reasonablo rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Agents for tho
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co, of London,

Eng.
cottlsh Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
File Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wllhelnia of Magdeburg General Inr

Co.
-- 4
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The Best
By Test

For sale everywhere
1

Hoffschlaeger
COMPANY, LIMITED

27-3- 1 King: Street, near Bethel

HAWAIIAN HONEY

SECTION HONEY 10 EACH
PURE BANDIED HONEY 10 LD

Call at Store and Receivo Samples.

KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

A. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. F. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. ..Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vlco Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G, M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTOHS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co,

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN SV. TEL. MAIN 47.

P.O. BOX 193.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Vagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;

,......Rnhhpp Tire...vv ,nut nn.. nt- .rpasnnahlj.,......,
prices; Repairing, Pleitlng and Trim,
mlng; satisfaction guaranteed; estl- -!,

matct Bven.
mm.m

C. W.ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monumenls
are marvels of beauty and du-

rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

CDCn U&DDIQAM's" Aent """" B184- -

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a liorso shoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carrlago

, shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services ot a first-clas- s

shocr, they aro d

to do all work in-

trusted to them in a first-clas- s

manner.

CAMARA & CO.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city,

Gatton, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS ST8.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

"Ft; 8al" cards at Bulletin office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 0.

Fifteen toot shark at the Aquarium J

Drink Rainier IJeer and be lu the
svv Im

Automobiles for hire at Territory
Stables.

Oliver Tjpetvrllor Agency with Wall,
Nit hoU Co.

Rest cup Hawaiian cortce In the city
nt New England llnkery.

Armstrong Tnro Flour, cooked or un
cooked, for sale nt all groceries.

The best anil cheapest stoe woou
in the city. Pacific Transfer Co.

The Republican Territorial central
Committee meets nt 7.30 p. m. tomor-
row.

Good books nt Arlelgh's, "The Purple
Parasol," "Pnm" and "The Man of tlio
Hour."

Neatly furnished rooms nt the Pop
ular. $1. tl 60 and 12 per week. 121'J

- t b t .. n t..Ul L BUVl
Camera vlovvs. Paradise of the Tft'

clfle, on snle at nil news dealers and
curio stores

See llloin's new bvvIss and cambric
embroideries with edgings and inser-
tions to match

An Inteiestlng "auction sale of chll
rtren" oicurrcd nt Sanation Amy
headquarters last night.

The lot that was for sale the last
time you Inquired about It may be ad-

vertised tn the Bulletin today.
At 10 n in. .Monday, Nov. C, Morgnn

will sell the household furniture nt I

the residence ot Mr J. I. Downing, 32fi ,

'".." ..... ....,..., ....
mo sunnier .Main win rryiucuu i" j

Holeno on the Hawaii freight run.
She will be ovcihnulcd before startlns

Iun the new route.
tnl.n .1 M.lln. nl Kenken. S Kona.

Hawaii, has a notice under New To-

day concerning the coutraitlng of
debts tn his name,

The financial report of the Kona Or '

phnnago for ilio pnr rnillmr Juno "0
shows rcieljr;.,, ' j, '3IOb3
being cash donations,

In honor ot the Japanese Emperor's. (

birthday, the California restaurant, Ho ;

tpl trppt. in flprvlnc n Hiiprlnl illnnor .

today from 5 to S p. m.
i

T,m rnhpn l.ns tpppIxp.1 n cnhle I rom '

Bn IVnmL,,. tn Hip pITp, t ll.nl (lie.

National Stock Company has sailed for
Ilnnnliiln liv Hip S. S. Ventura.

Wm It. Ilolton, whose trial on a
charge of counterfeiting has occupied
a couple of dajs before Judge Dolo, '

was jesttrday fumid not guilt) by tho
Jury

Tho American schooner Spokane,
Captain J Jntiilson, nrrhed yesterday
from l'ort Townscnd She Is loaded
with 801,000 feet of lumber for Lew
rs & Cooke.
Complainants In tho suit of V. O.

Telxelrn ot nl s. American Dry
Goods Association, Ltd, ct nl , havo
men .. cu ... . -

iur n ,.'ders followed the socialist sultrngo
George Cullen, nn Inspector of , lnJure(1 ,""?Z:....IC'U CU 1,III1UIU, .. 1. utvlav ..j

been appointed to succeed him. Mr.
Cullen la now In the States on u vac -

lion.
THE OTHER SIDE

Of Llfo Insurance Story Literature
In Favor of Those Attacked S. C. '

Lin's Statement of Why Chinese Boy.,
cott American Goods Colored Suppl-
ementAll the News In

SATURDAY'S BULLETIN. I

Officers of the America Maru brought ;

tho story hero that the Doric and Cop--

tie of tho O & O line, aro to be trans-
ferred to In the Atlantic run-

ning to I Iverjiool. The retirement ot
...

rcs(Ime ,ier

have tw roa8t T1,s
the nrrho

out ,mo

Among uiose ''holders who still hold their shaes
,j vv. jiirciuu. damn .., uUU

i:mmeluth.
Jnmcs W. Price, nn aeronaut vvno

has given exhibitions nero nnu
on other islands, was n passenger
on Mam. Price's first per.
formnncc hero vas In 1SS0 when he
made an ascension on King Knlakaua's
birthday. Ho was here again 1S98

with n
Senor Ignaclo Altamlra, en route

become charge dc of
the Mexican legation, was on tho

Jlnru. Ho Is accompanied by
n son. senor speaks excellent
llsh and has visited twice uc-

fore Colonel Altamlra stopped at the
Voting Hotel while here. Ho was once
n military the Mexican lega- -

tlon nt Toklo.
Notice has been received that nn Oct

20, Umatllln Hecf Light vessel was tern- -

red, w name or numbci and
snme characteristics to

lights nnd as Columbia
I voseel.

W. J.
MAIN 32

1&t

"two ways of
looklnn at It"

l - avy-- i

iVmu,...h.

Kervlce

BOTH WRONG.

twelve Inches
is aerago distance nt which
normnl ejes see most easily.

holding book or paper
differently means eyestrain
means harm,

our alasses
aid jou to sco right, read right,
and feel right.

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8L,
over May 6V Co.

WOMDffilH
(Associated Press Cable )

RUSSIAN WORKMEN ARMING.
St. Petersburg. Nocmher

.
2. A

,,,.lraln
" ""'"" " -Vur'" i'"y"";u

cicinuiiscriiuuiis
An amnpstv Is expected tonight nt- -

,' . -- ,...,,"....' one hundred an.
I'rlncrB. the empire,

A "" ' ork1mcn" ,,c,f ""
, ... ."l1 ""- - ": u,.u...h

'tier to secure nn assembly based on
universal siilTrage, and ultimately n
republic.

" llas lpt,lcil "' council
workmen's delegates to suspend

political strikes and to continue the
Irailrond strike It has further been
decided to nllow the pUDllenilOll of
newspapers, cm.uu. c-..-.

cl"i'
Tlio official censorship of press tele- -

. .... ,-.
BrnraR as uec.u nuuiiueu.
HOLD ODESSA'S STREETS, ,

The Jewish"". ..- -

massacres uim ihmukiuk of
The streets nro In the pos-

session of mobs
NAVY YARDS IDLE.

Cronstadt, No 2. The nay
jnrds nre Idle The printers nre on
..!.. ...! .1.. ......!. in i..i.nn..i...,,i""',.
il'"
TO GRANT SUFFRAGE.

Vienna, November 2. It Is reported
, tluit the Kmperor has decided to grant
universal suffrage

j London, November 2. Martial law
prevails In Odessa

.DISORDERS IN VIENNA.
vcnnn No,cm1)cr 2.-- Orac elisor

clashes the police.
NEW NAVAL RECORD.

Irmllnnil trt V AtrtliAl T n (hit
. . ' .,,.,,. ,;,,. ...

land, a new record of 19.33 knots an
hour was made.

ON SCHEDULE

turn

, alme tho KroundlnB of tho Alameda
on the of on tho,,,,, ot September SOth vessel
jmR ,)een mlt on ry (ocj nmj ner nj
,)rnitl(nllv rebuilt. She has also ro- -

other Improvements throughout,
Many pcol)ic fiB,lre tnnt sno will bo bet,
tcr tlinn ever after tho work Is com,
plete. The Union Iron Works Co. at
San Tranclsco tins the contract for
repairing the boat at a cost of some-thin- g

like $30,000.

CAN'T BEAT HANALEI

nvcnlng Bulletin: Some per-
'bo,, ou ti,e twiy ,. not B,i0 0f Kauai
,Prj foallslily makes a statement In
,ne "(janlen Island" of tho 23d insl.
,llIcr lll0 heaJIng of "Wnlmca Notes"
tnlng that tcencry up the Olokclo
ditch line beats anything In Haimlel.
Well! Well! Mr. Walmea try

HANALEI.
Knual, Oct. 31.

Fine Job Printing at The Oulletln

PLUMBING CO.,
121 HOTEL 8TREET.

me nones . huic. iu UB ... u, .
Th(1 A)nmC(a , t0 rPu.

service of the T. K.resumption of K.)ai nm bqUccn ,, allll Sa
(.learners I'ranilsco on December 2d when she

T. H Uwlw ft Co.. I td acq lr- -
, ,c(np , tho

of Pearl Clt rult Coed control , sclleulllc. sho w, ,lere
285 ot COO shares,

M
through Iho I awnllan Trust Co. addent, no r

are
-- 'w.

severnl
the
the .America

In
circus.

to
Peking to affairs

America
Tho bng--

Honolulu

attncho of

ignoring

property
continue

ndltor

writer
orarlly plnccd nff entrance to again sec If ou can't make

Hlver, Oregon, to mark more foolish. How long Is It,
tlntlon i)f Columbia Hlver Light ves c ) on joined "Knockers Club?'
f(,l No which reccntlj went adrift on don't speak about dust and
I'mntllln Heef l.lglit vcitel Is painted mosquitoes can't find In Hanalcl.

ithout ;

shows the as
Hlver

Iglit

the

,

,,cc" tllc
!ot

ember

- .,

with

,

tho

tcuCd

i

j the the and
the self

vine the
CO, red
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HAVE YOU TRIED "PORCELA?"
PORCELA Is the only preparation made exclusively for cleaning and pol-

ishing porcelain enameled bath tubs, lavatories, sinks, closets and other
plumbing.

Unfortunately, there are a number of cleaning preparations, advertised
to clean enameled plumbing fixtures, but most of these preparations are un-

true to their purpose, for they cantaln grit, acid or flint, and clean principal-
ly by removing the surface from the fixtures to which they are applied and
in a very short time the fixtures are ruined.

ENGLAND
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PROFESSIONAL SARDS

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A. R ROWAT, D. V. 8.,
777 KING ST. TEL. BLUE 3101.

LAWYER.

W. T. RAWLINS,
ATTORNEY and COUN8ELLOR-AT- .

LAW
S02 STANGENWALD BUILDING

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L. DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MelNERNY BUILDING.

RAPID BATH HEATERS
Furnish plenty of hot water in
stantly any time day or night for
toilet and bath.

Can be Installed In any, bath
room or anywhere else without
tearing everything v;' Ooerated
by anj one. Very economical.

Fcr Salt Ij
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KINO 8T.
PHONE MAIN 61.

crwv

Family of Rati End Ufa Togathar.
in tne yara oi a local resiaence, a patoeno

sight was seen the other morniog. Near
the water faucet was a family of dead rats.
Th.v hiii .iffn i,Arn' (aiann
Roach Paste and rushed out of the house to .

the nearest point where there was water,
and gave up Me together. Stearns' Electrics
nat and Koach Paste is sure death. It Is
ea$y ,0 nse and absolutely guaranteed to
Villrrv-Vroni-- 9lerl)UiT r.ll m CP ,lf..
driving them out of the house to dio . Deal
ers cenerally have the Paste for sale, or
package will be sent, express prepaid on re--
celpt of price by the Stearns' Electric Pasta
Co , Tribune Uuildlng, CMcago, III, Small
sire. 25c: Hotel size, eight time tha
quantity, $1.00. 33

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION STREET.

Serves the best meal In the
city. Try It. Tickets for 21 meals,
$4.50

New Fall Millinery
At MISS POWER'S

MILLINERY PARLORS
BOSTON BUILDING FORT ST.

YOU CAN GET FRESH BAKINGS OF

BREAD, BUNS, ROLL8, CAKES,
COOKIE8, ETC., EVERY

DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA i. ALAKEA 8T8

NEW QUARTERS.

Increase of stock made more room
Imperative. We have moved one door
above former Ideation. Fine line of
useful and fancy Curios.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE Hotel St.

CLEANING and DYEING I
We are now nuVdnca of the

abueork - -

Sanitary Steam Laundry, r
Phono main 73 X

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 PER CENT, less than sold by
other dealers. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware.

C. B. REYNOLDS,
Alakea St, mauka Sailors Home.

IF YOU WANT A NICE

CHRISTMAS
SUITGO AND 8EE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN St.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed At shortest notice.

ATiblettotakestmel-tlmrltn- t lUlllb
Makes Flesh and Strenath for Blok nnd
NertousWomen.Stopsweaknesslnelther
sex tiy making strong, rich red blood,
checks dlienas br Blvlng you strength to
resist It. Sold by Druggie le. 70 ots a boi,
or3boiesfor92..ormni. a on receipt ot

Writs tie about Home Treatment,
R. BOSANKO OO.t Philadelphia, Pa.

HON. CLOTHE8 CLEANING CO.

J. F. COLBURN III, Manager.

Clothes Clean and Pressed; called for
and delivered. Ladles' Woolen Skirts
a specialty. Alakea near King 8L,

Bldg.; Telephone M.aln 147.

Do You Want To See The

Grandest rx
Scenery f
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over, the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through 8leepere, Dining Car
on all fast tralna of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E, 8H0TWELL,
General Agent, 62S Market St,

Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLB

October 6, 190- -

OUTWARD.

For Watanao Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 16 a.m., 3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations t7:30 a, m., 9:15 a. m.

11:06 a. m.. '2:16 p. m.. 3:20 p. m.. d. An.AA a..6:l6 p' m-- a'lu p' m" 11'" p' m

INWAHP.
Arrivo Honolulu from Kabuku, Vfai

ilia and Walanao 8:36 a. m., 65:3

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
I'earl City 17:46 a. m., 8:36 a. m,
lu:38 a. m 1:40 p. m., "4:31 p. m..
C:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
1 Sunday Only.
Tho Haletna Limited .a two hour

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.: returning arrives In Ho
nolulu at 10:10 p, rn. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanao

G. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,
8upL Q. P. & T. A.

JOHN POTTIE & SONSj

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander & Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor-

ner Ranch and all the leading plants-tin-

managers bear witness to wonder
ful cures wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.

C W. MACFARLANE,
manager

Headquarters for automobiles with

a splendidly equipped fireproof garage.
VON HAMM-YOUN- CpMPANY, Ltd.

Beginning Nov. 15th, 1905, owing to

a change In the price of certain sizes

of crushed rock, prices will be as fol

lows: No. 1, $1.55 per cu. yd.; No. 2,

$1.80 per cu. yd.; No. 3, $2 05 per cu.

yd.; No. 4, $1.80 per cu. yd.
We wish to call attention to the

fact that No 4 has been reduced to
practically the price of white sand,
making It available for all kinds of con'
crete work, for which It Is far superior
to any other sand. LORD & BEL8ER,

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In
vestment Securities.

Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the

HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,
J. J. Fern, Manager.

Richards near Queen 8ts. All tele,
phone messages promptly attended to,

We call for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

Blank books ot alt sorts, ledgers,
etc,,, manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

Pine Job Printing at The Bulletin

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commlsslo.! Merchants
I
I Sugar Factors

AOnNTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala 8ugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton.lron Works, St, Louis, Mo,
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Llfa Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fir Ins. Co. of Hartford

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

Wb. I. Irwii & CM Ui
WM. G. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKEL8..1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vic Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER8 Secretary
E. I. SPAULDING Auditor

'
8U0AR FACTOR8

and
COMMISSION AGENTS.

Agent for
Oetanlc Steamship Co., San Francisco

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., 8an Fran

Cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufao

turers of National Cane 8hreddor),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co,
Honotnu Sugar Co.,WatIuku Sugar Co,
Pcpeekeo Sugar Co, Tho Planters'
Line of San Francisco Packets, Chas.
Drener & Co.'s lino ot Doston Packets.

List of Officers:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and

F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

jj . t'
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LIFE ui FIIE

Insurance - Agents
AOENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

Tire insurance
,

TOE

B.F. DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London,
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co,

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

:0TT0N BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Flans and estlmatea furnished fot
all classes contracting; work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, B08TON BLK., Honolulu,

M. Phillips & Co,
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen Sts.

Best Meal In Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL 8T. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. PDA, Manager,

P. H. Burnette,
Attorneyt-La- and Notary Publlo,

Real Estate, Loans, Collections,
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant 8t, Honolulu,

J. M Dpvls,
8EWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machines rented, $2.50 per
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or
der $1.00. .

A



Startling Sale of

Satins Md Ribbons
MONDAY, TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY

YARDS AND YARDS OF

Colored Satins
with a good range of shades

75c, $J.OO and $L25 Qualities
at the ridiculous price of

50c a yard

MILES OF YARDS OF

All Silk and Satin Ribbons
- At Less Than Half Price

All Silk Taffeta Ribbons, 3 J -- 3c a yard and upwards

Pure Silk Liberty Ribbons, 3c a yard and upwards
All Silk, Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons, 4c a yard

and upwards
Pure Silk Baby Ribbons, JO yds. in a piece, all colors,

at 8 J --2c a piece

A Marvelous Opportunity
of buying materials and Ribbons for Fancy Work at

Less Than Half Price

SALE BEGINS MONDAY MORNING
NOVEMBER 6th

Sale Prices Arc Cash

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
CORNER OF FORT AND BERETANIA 8TREET3.

Electrical Work of

Every Description

GUY OWENS, Co.

QO TO THE

FAVORITE GROTTO
AND TRY A MEAL ON THE

COOL LANAI.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Corner HOTEL and BETHEL 8T8,

Phone Main 315. Union St nr. Hotel. Jah -- t h Buhi
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COMMANDER YOUNG'S CASE

After Full Argument
IS IN HANDSJF THE COURT
Vallejo, October 24. For over an that the boiler buret from overpressure,

hour and forty-liv- e minutes this morn- - and counsel argued that he was dls
Ing Judge 0. D. Gear argued before) qualified as an expert by his own an
tho court-martia- l sitting upon the case ewers. In the cane of Captain Hansom
of Commander I.uclcn Young, charged the court could, he said, not do other
with neglect of duty as captain of tho wise, from the true ring his testlmonj
gunboat Bennington, the chargo hold- - had, but bellevo It Commander V. II.
Ing him accountable for the explosion Allcrdlco was untouched by cross ex-o- f

her boilers. 'nmlnatlon, and Lieutenant-Colone- l A.

Before goln; Into the eldcnce, he.s- - "alstead's testimony, also corroborat
fold, It must be borne In mind that 1 ' former tw (These were all

the prosecution was bound by the experts for the defense.)
answers of Its Introduced witnesses. Tho testimony was all gone over lq

In many Instances In this case the tho most cxhaustUc manner, and thu
prosecution's witnesses gave evidence lawyer took up that of each witness

for tho defense. In military as In clll Ba a substantiation of each of his

ho said, the burden Is upon rtlons. The prosecution witness,

tho prosecution to establish guilt and Emll Krcilcrlkiscn, was pointed out as

not on the accused to establish Inno- - n 'peclmon of malice and bias, th

cence. And In this case tho evldcncg Jmlso adding: "He looked like an
be such that It brings to tho nrchlst," for which statement, on

of the Jurors an honest convlc- - "K called to order, he begged th
tlon of tho guilt of the accused. Tho Court's pardon. Prefacing his reading
court-martia- l seemed to tho attorney with an apology for to referring to thr
moro like n court of Inquiry, charges accused, he presented for the Court 1

being made and evidence sought niter- - consideration n newspaper clipping cu

ward to substantiate It. jloglzlng Commander Lutlen Young
Concluding. h added:Cmll Frederlksen, who. It was said,

nnnmrcl In l n nrlin witness for tho "And tills Is the man now charged

nrnwfiitlnn. wn nttncltpd n to his with neglect of duty." The Judge
. ,.nii,. . wimn.. I,, ti.ni Un fald ho hat! lilms.lt at In court a

many times pointed out, ho contra- - number of jears, and he had never
dieted himself In material points. The "ecn a case so devoid of evidence and

counsel thought the prosecution would J8"" as was shown by th prosecu

mako no mistake in apologizing for "n- - "' don t want mercy; I want
his ever coming before tho court. One l"tlce; thats all," he concluded,

reply of the witness: Tlle prosecution will be heard to
morrow morning. The statement was

"I hae been going to sea nineteen n by one In a
jvniD nnu uun i ntiun uuLiiitih fii.ii
when he considered that an attack
had been made on his knowledge), wns
cited as one Instance, where he told

now
opinion Lieutenant-Commander,.,.,.-

Its The lour)
T. V. Bartlctt did not his
position as a witness, citing the fact
that ho said on the stand that, be In?
a witness for the prosecution, he did
not sec why ho should testify for the
defense. Counsel that the
opinions of the witness should bo
weighed with a great deal of caution.

Such a specification as the sixth
charge i or. tallied he classed as a dra
net, and would neer, he said,

had

Gear
the Young

but
out

Severn!
the theory

to that the court-martia- l

of Ensign 0. Wade will
follow has been

Young case, and It is
calculated, that Thursday

that
apprcclato

considered

opening.
will try the Ensign.

engineer responsible.

Captain

pointed

reference

position

morning
same

PROSECUTOR'S

Vallejo, October 23.
E. West nddrcsscd court try
Ing Commander Luclen Young thli
morning, his argument for the prose

h,f eutlon bringing the trial close
allowed In n rlvll court, or tho latter Mioruy noon. 1'reracing it, lie

I requires some of fact. II' snl,l that he found some embarrass
loitld not understand why Command racl" In following such an able mau

cr Young should be held accountable as Judge Gear. However, ho felt It hi i

I (unless by fomc overt act of his that "I'lty to read oor some of the cldemr
Interfered with regulations) for thai ' tho court of his argument, which

which tho Navy regulations mado nil v listened to by ccrbodj
present.

"The of essel Is not om-- West the
ntpotent," he said. Unless the accused that ho was profoundly Btruck with
bo held for every act of every subnr the truth of the that If one--

bo of

of
prudence there been such a cat,

this. In which tho wai
because boiler ex

ploded. far as Judge could
In
done obey orders,

baen
havo done.

made o(
Lieutenant-Commande- r F, V. Dartlctl

know
Charles

when a finding
reached in tho

CASE

Captain Mrnest
the naval

to a
ncioM

statement

closely

captain a Captain made assertion

assertion

In defense of Lieutenant
maniler Dartlett'a testimony

most re-

markable witness he had ever seen on
the

West out in-

asmuch as Commander Young kneu
tho boilers were in a condition
and Wado had had pre
vious sea experience In tho engineer

MiiMls1wMiiiM'iiis1iwMii)s1Mii)MitiMM'isiMiisiM

department thcro Was a Inx state of1

discipline and Young should havo
had to show that bo had made

Inspections.
At 1.30 o'clok tho court met

closed ntul when a fludtn
shall lime been reached tho caso of
Unslgn Charles T. Wado will taken
up, probably on Friday morning.

Was Declared Cured,

Frisco Leper Returns

San Francisco, 20. George
the leper who discharged

from the pesthouse a because
Dr. Itagan he had been cured,
turned up last night at tho Central
Emergency Hospital and that
he be cared for.

on his deformed feet in n
shocking condition, and the flesh Is

cracked to tho bono on his fingers.
Yet Dr. Hagun claimed that ho was
cured. Fepnlou It becanso

talked too much about the ell con-

ditions at tho pesthouse, which cul-

minated in the sad story of Lena
he was turned out to

wander about the community spreading
tho loathsome disease.

after I'cpalou applied for ad-

mission night two physicians d

at tho hospltnl. They refused
to to the reporters, or even to
glvo thetr names. They took portions
of tho tlssuo from the soles on I'epa-Iou'- h

stunted feet and left as hastily
as they came. It was afterward
learned they wero Dr. Georgo T.
Brady, 135 Geary street, and Or. Max
Magnus, formerly an Inspector for the
Hoard of Health.

After I'epalou has been nt large In
the city a year the administration
aoitora hao at last taken steps to

out something of the truth about
his malady. nnd Brady took
the portions of tlssuo on slides for
microscopic elimination. Long ago
Dr. I). V. Montgomery, professor of
ucrmatology In the Unlcrslt of Cali
fornia, pronoitnicd I'cpalou a leper, but

twelve months he has been free to
go whero he plenscd In tho city; and
part of tho time ho was In tho City and
County Almshouse.

TO NICARAGUA JAIL.

Washington, October 25. Official In

formation comes to the Stalo Depart-
ment Nicaragua that the
ed Leon Court has confirmed tho de-

cision of the lower court In tho man
of the Amerknn iltlrcn, Albers, nnd
ha fixed his sentence at thirty-tw-

months' Imprisonment. will
take an Immediate appeal to tho Su-

preme Court nt Managua. State
Department has Instructed Mr. Merry,
tho American to Nlcnragua,
to fend his Secretary of Legation, J
G. Bailey, to Managua observe the
progress of tho so ns to bo In a
position to Inform tho Stato Depart- -

dlnato he cannot bo held to guilty, tenth the energy exerted In thamcnl reKnr,nng tho treatment tho At
me assertion was maue inai never courtroom nan neen exeneu auoaru i,erg caBC rccehes.
beforo in the naval Juris-- ship this trial would never had occui- - ,'
as captain
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THE OTHER SIDE

Of Life Insurance Story Literature
In Favor of Those Attacked S. C.

Lin's Statement of Why Chinese Boy.
cott American Goods Colored Supple-
ment All the News In

SATURDAY'S BULLETIN.

Great Sale Begins Monday
At 8 o'clock m the morning
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Marvelous and Unparalleled Opportunity For j

House-keeper-s, Boarding Houses and Hotels

THOUSAND DOLLARS worth of Kitchen Utensils,THIRTY
White Enamel Goods, Tinware, Bath-roo- m Fixtures,

Stoves. Etc., will be sold out for half prices and in many cases far

below half prices. This is the largest stock of the kind in the Hawaiian

Islands, and so sure are we of the worthiness of each and every article that

we guarantee it absolutely.

Plainly Marked Price Tags on Everything

Remember the Sale Begins Monday Morning. Come Earfy

Emmeluth (Sh Co., Ltd.
King Street, Between Fort and Alakea

pMlWPPl'lMl'i.MiiliMitili

KwKipKwMiKwwKiii'iXniwMniJKiiiiii

"J Electric Scintillations!
Having a light house Is tike having a light conscience; It makes all

the rest of the world seem pleasanter.

A house Is cleaner and work Is easier where there are Electric lights;
hence there la mora time and opportunity for study and recreation
and books and people mean culture and social advantage.

A light house makes a light heart.

Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd.
Office King St., near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

m ii tnnmaii m$twtmAiitwm9m

Our Leader

KOLA MINT
There are Imitations, But

Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL

Have nil Other Plnors AIho

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers In STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

or?: ia Brisk Wxtthna, J2o" King: St. Phone Main 58

NOW WE'RE OFF ?

t

M
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest !

ISLAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick-ins- ,

Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, v.rythlnf a FIRST'
CLASS MARKET la called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
E. WESTBROOKE. Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 71. FORT 8T- - OPP. LOVE BLD.

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

T soumimo that will core ktkkttiiino, but n srclnc prrtcrlbed for oru
.hlrt tars by Doctor Uursew. one of Umtton a most celebruti-- kln spclaltflU.

The Kukbkalol Cork Is the famous rrmcuy KUnrnntottl to quickly
relieve nnd cure any dlaae of the skin or Kcnlp. It la purely antl-vpt- lc

nnd Kermlclilnl. We have tliouunda of testimonial! to prove the true Tlr- -
(uo of Its positive cure.

Dont waste your time and money on " corc-alli- .' Thcr absolutely do n
rood.

Write to un nt once far our famous Rumckalol Kciiha Cork. It wilt tell
the Btnry that la mora convincing than Pacta of arsumtnt. I'rlce poitpald, 60
ecntn and M.00.

Don't rami from Ihoio torturesome Piles. One appllcntton of the famous
Ekikalol I'ils Curs will (dve Immediate relief. I'rlce poitpald. CO cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 Bergen St.. BROOKLYN, N. Y.
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MODERN, ARTISTIC HOUSES,

TELEPHONE WHITE
OR ADDRU8H,

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL,

Delivery.

THERE IS '0 SUBSTITUTE FDR A WBVEH WIRE BED.

The Woven Wire Bed has become so deservedly popular that 999 out of
every 1,000 beds sold are of that ma.e. Why Because, when properly
constructed, It has excellences posses ed by no other. A level, flexible top,
no gaps, will resume Its shap after use. Its supports, however,
must be rigid. Wire or hoop Iron will not a spring bed.

When you buy ono of Bailey's R lit and Vermin-proo- f Wire Beds, you
get an article very close to perfection. For sale In the Furniture Stores
and at the factory on Alapal St Tel. Main 1661.

SAYEGU8A
....Japanese Curios and Silk Goods..

1120 HOTEL STREET.

591,

General

f

JAS.

always
support

TRLEPHONE

Y. SUGA SHOTEN
WIioIchhIo & Retail Liquor Denlor,

Big Stock of Japanese and America Liquors, 'inzal Saloon In connection.
IWILEI AND KING 8TRfc.r8.

POSTOFFICE BOX 866, TELEPHONE MAIN 82.

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfce and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak
Ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn-
ing; Repairing and General Jobbing

1C32 ALAKEA 8T-- , rear Y. M. C. A,

W.

WHITE 7t

W. G LET,
SANITARY PLUMBINQ AND

WORK.
WAIKIKI 8IDE SMITH 8T.

Bet, HOTEL and PAUAHI.
Good Workmanship. Work Completed

. When' Promised.

hum -''M'mimritmmt- - -- ' ' '' is"1 f
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EVENING BULLETIN1
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street. Honolulu.
T. H by tho

BULLETIN PUDLISHINQ CO., LTD,

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON .Editor

Entered at the I'oslonlto at llouu
lulu an second class mutter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin
Per month, an where In U. S. .$
Ver quarUr, ant u hero In U 8. 2.00
I'cr )cnr nnwhero In U S 8.00
Per year, postpaid, forclcn 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Clx months $ .GO

Per e"r, anywhere In U. S.... 1 00
Per jonr, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

1

Territory of Hawaii,

Honolulu. Countv of Ojihu.
C. O IIOCKL'S, Business Manager of ,lle Hawaiian Hoard or those support-th- o

Publishing Company, Ltd,'-n- ' felt they must do something to
oelng first duly sworn, on deposes
and says Thnt the following is i
true nnd correct statement ol
circulation for the week ending Oe
tober 28th, 1905, of the Dally nnd
Weekly Editions of the Evening lluf
fctln

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Oct. 21 2S12
Monday, Oct 23 2109
Tuesday, Oct 24.. 2107
Wednesday, Oct 25 2133
Thursday, Oct. 26 2107
Friday, Oct. 27 2214
Average Dally circulation 2195

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin
Tuesday, October 24. 1905 2337
Number of Weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone... 1043
COMBINED guaranteed average

circulation 4!6S
BULLETIN Pl'nLISIIINO CO. LTD,

By C 0. IIOCKITS.
Dullness Manager.

Subscribed nnd sworn to
mo this 2Sth dn of

SEAL October, A D 1905
P. II IlITItNETT",

Notary Public, Honolulu. Count
of Oahu. Territory of Hawaii
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Tho morning Knocker holds that,
given tree swing uf six men delegated
with police nuthurlty, it could tarn
on ItH personal game against Drown
to Its heart's content

If Japanese don't control the labor)
situation lu Hawaii why Is It thnt the
ctlcbratlon of the Japanese Emperor
birthday calls out a larger laboring
population than American Labor Da J

Of nil the absent gentlemen discuss-
ing Hawaii, tho Boston Transcript ha
Burctcdcd In making II E Cooper

as if his dinner had disturbed
lilm It will take more than tho al
legul lnterlow to convince residents
thnt Cooper thinks Hawaii Is headsd
for the demnltlon bowwows.

MOHONK. SPEAKERS AND HAWAII

This community Is well acquainted
tv lth tho fact that ltev W M Klncald
could not say nn thing at home or
pbro.ul that would be acteptablo to the
tnalb lously spiteful mind of the morn-

ing paper In this tlty Tho tommu-nlt-

Is nlso awaro that the Ile W. M.

Klncnld does not have to go to the
morning splto house to scniro s

for his good standing at
a citizen and exponnder of puro
thought.

Mr Klncald's remarks at tho Mohonk
Confcrenco must necessarily nttrnit
TO mil local interest nnd his words xl
any time will undoubted! bo heeded
by n larger malnlnnd audlcnco than
tho remarks of either V. II. Castle or
tho Ilev. Doremus Scudder. Tho quot- -

cd statements of nil these gentlemen
contain much that has long kept local
people thinking.

Tor Instance when V. R. Castlo says
that tho featuro of the forthcoming
treaty with China will be n compromise
on the exclusion question by allowing
a limited number ot Chinese to enter
Hawaii, It may cause a number of peo-

ple In Hawaii to look up Many will
tee In this a relief from alt tho dif
ficulties that beset us, but there 'Will be
it mainland element that will imme-
diately ask whether tho apparent
movement for European labor Is work
ed up as a blind whllo this entrance)
Of the Chlneso Is accomplished It I

Idlo to believe that the other side U
not watching what Is being done la
these islands, and tho other side lm
evidenced n simple Ion of Hawaii's good
faith on more than one occasion

Ilev Dr Klncald however dealt with
conditions as they nre In Hawaii today
and tho organ of tho spite house

over by L. A Thurston tays thi
rcurend gentleman has given Hawaii
a black oo

"Tho Japanese really control the ta-

bor situation In Hawaii," is Mr. Kin
raid's first quoted assertion This h
s. statement of fact whlth may easily
bo confirmed by tho statistics of tlw
population given by V n Castlo or by
leference to most any plantation
agency It Is a matter not open to
argument by Intelligent men of Hawaii

Those who were In Hawaii on tho
Labor Day to which Mr. Klncald mado
reference don't haje to be told of the
difference between then and now. And
If Mr, Klncald made nny mistake in
Mating the numerical force at the last
Labor Day picnic, his error may have
been Influenced by the report of the
affair made In the morning paper.

Not only this. Tlic Hcv. Dorcmus

Bulletin

B udder amply support the nsjertloa
of Mr. Klncnld when Sciidder t ipiot- -

"' a8 """ "A rri" ,jn,k, l,u"' '
I",,,1U 'onrelcme the Islands la. k smu

t' tho hard heiilcil fnrincrit an 1 ineilm--

nics of tho home rcpublli fiimlsti."
Again Or rf. U'lclor snvs 'that tho
Amcrliin element In still moving back
lownrd, the iinlnlind "

This would ttem to (oiidrm and It
i!on eonllim Mr Kln( aid's nnnouncd-men- t

that he lias veil the exodus ot
two hundred midland from Central
t'nlon Church rhov had ionic to tho
Islands determined to make their homed
Ihere, nnd the wire making the back-

bone of what I call n true American
community but they hae been crowd

il out '
It Is safe to presume that Mr Kin-rai-

knows as much of his parishion-
er as the morning paper nnd thorn Is
no occasion to discus whom tho cltl
7(iis of Hawaii would believe

In dealing with the Hawaiian, Mr.
Klncald lies nitnln handled facts which
arc not foreign to tho citizens of till
Territory. Sciidder was enlisted In the

.evangelical work of the Islands becau!

Prevent tne wnoic ovnngcllstlc slrui
Hire nmotig tho Hawaiian going to
peed and giving up the ghost Nor do
the records deny icrtnln other state-
ments made b) Mr. Klncald In connec-
tion with the Hawnllnns. There Is n
feeling of distrust both wa. The
Advertiser has been a leading factor In
treating this distrust nnd n rousing raco
fiellng which approaches hatred.

Thus when the remarks of Mr. Kin- -

till before the Molionk Conference are
rend In the light generally admitted
facts, the headline comment of tho
morning piper harks back to the samo
old rharnttcristlc of personal spite.
Even In tlon with tho contratt
labor s) stem, we are not aw arc that
the American government looks upon
the tontrntt sstem as other than a
form of slacr That Is the reason
there arc lnws against It In our

Mr Klncnld, If he bo quoted correct-I- )

gave as stated In the account of tho
meeting, n pcrfcctl clear picture of
cionomli tondltlons In the Islands
Willi h does full Justice to both side.
It Is tho tomluslon of tho student of
affairs and an honest man, not the com-
plaint of the Nlcloiis Knocker whlth
the morning paper of "The Territory so
regularlj exemplifies.

The Leading
MERCHANT

TAILORS

OUR BUSINESS IS INCREAS
INQ EVERY MONTH.

EXPERT CUTTING COM.
BINED WITH WHITE LA.
BOR IS TELLING ITS OWN
TALE.

WE NEVR FAIL

TO PLEASE, . .

NOW SHOWING SOME
EXCEEDINGLY CHOICE EN-

GLISH SUITINGS

Style, Fit, Economy
I

'

L. B. KERR & GO. Ltd

ALAKEA STREET.
I

Jflmm&Wkt COMPANY.

am.
Imsumio Aadtts.

Sti

Perfection

Policies

Issued by

Continental Casualty Co.
of Chicago.

Ask our Agents to tell
you about these policies.

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.,
N ' HONOLULU.

"-- ftJhvuii,! nuu li.tji namst

Association Endorses
Judge Robinson

Acainst Carter's Wish

McCLANAHAN GIVES

Tho meeting of tho Bar Association
called yesterday nftemoon for tho pur.
pose of discussing tho indorsement of
Judge Robinson for reappointment was
considerably enlivened by n flash ot
politics, the main nctors being E, 11.

MrClnnnhan the prominent Democrat,
nnd D. L. Wlthlngton, the chic lrtuo
man.

McClanahan Introduced the following
resolution:

"Whereas, It Is the Judgment of the
Hawnllnn llnr Association that tho
Hon. V. J. Robinson has well nnd
fnlthfully rulnitcd the duties of tils of-

fice, nnd Is entitled to reappointment;
"Ho It Itesohcd, by said Association,

That the reappointment of the Hon. W,
J ltoblnson as Third Judge of the Cir
cuit Court of the First Judicial Circuit
Territory of Hawaii, Is recommended;
and

'Ho It further Resolved, Thnt the ac-

tion of this bod bo forwarded by Its
secretary to tho President of tho Unit-

ed States, and that copies of this res-

olution be forwarded to both the Pres-
ident and tho Attorney dencrnl."

McClanahan said that ho did not
think It wlso for the liar Association
to make endorsements except In cases

i

surrounded by special circumstances.
In this case, however, he did think that
there were such spcclnt circumstances

I

whlth warranted taking action.
"It has been rumored thnt tho ro

appointment of Judge Kobltikon would
(Continued on Page 8)

p
MOTION TO REMOVE LOW

(Continued from Page 1.)
removal Tho Court had stated on a

former ocenston that even If the peti
tioner should fall, still If he could slurv
that his motives were good, he should i

bo entitled to compensation for wit' i

nesses and expense. Whether tho
I

petition should be dismissed or not
was not to bo dtclded now. Tho case
was n living proof of tho correctness
of tho next friend's position It made
no difference If Low had labored tin
dor a misconception an long as hlK

good faith bad been shown. Low had
made out n prima facie enso as far a
thnt was concerned Tho principal

We Can Assist You
To Secure a Tenant

for Your Vacant House.

sssssT sssl

L fl
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A Ladies'

Hosiery Talk
Have not ALL your similar priced

hose appeared, when NEW, of about
the same quality?

They probably have, or you would
have purchased only the better-appea-

Ing ones.
But, have they ALL stood the test

of wear EQUALLY well?
Have you not had some FAR OUT-

WEAR the others? Can you not say,
"At such a time and place, I bought
certain hose, and GOODNESS

how they have worn I BET-
TER than any I EVER had before"

You will say the SAME about our
new lines. They certainly are the
BEST lhat can be sold for the prices
asked, Material, Shape and Dye con-

sidered
Call for any of the following 500

hose and let the resulting wear speak
for their value;

No. 206 Mercerized Lisle In Black,
look like Silk.

No 214 Plain Black Lisle with Cot-
ton Sole.

No. 210 Plain Black Lisle, medium
Weight.

No. 212 Plain Black Gauze Llte,
very light.

No. 240-- 1 Plain White Lisle, medium
weight

No. 240 2 White Lisle with Lace
Boot

No 242-- 1 Tan Lisle Lace.
No. 242 2 Plain Tan Lisle.

EHLERS'
Good Goods.

GOVERNOR'S ATTITUDE

chat go was that Carter refused to o

tho Interests of his ward when
he refused to grant the right ot way.
Later on this was granted. This show-

ed tho good faith of the next friend.
Cnrter had done exactly what Low
said ho should have done. It made no
difference to Magoon whether Carter
was removed or not, but he should bo
given Instructions nnd It ho refused
to obey them then It would bo a que,
tlon of removal.

Kinney snld that ho did not under
stand that the consideration of this
motion wcrild not Involve tho consid
eration of the evidence as a whole.
Magoon had now In this CO days' ef
fort shown everything he could show
against the guardian nnd If he had
now made such a showing ns to Jus'
tlty an order dismissing tho guardian,
then Carter should go free Immediate-
ly, nnd why should tho offlco of Low
continue. His tnlo was told and ho
had not made out n caso. On the
question of costs Magoon had said that
It made no difference whether Low had
made out a case as long as he had
ncted In good faith. On tho other
hand, If ho had acted ns n pretended
next friend, then he should not be al
lowed his costs. The time had come
when Mrs. Knight's motion should bo
heard.

Magoon said thnt all ho asked was
that the Court consider the merits of
the caso.

The Court announced that Mrs,
Knight's motion to romove tho next
friend would be considered.

The argument In favor of the mo
tlon was begun by Kinney who spoko
nt length until he was finally relieved
b Uallou, who quoted authorities foi
awhile, when Klnnoj stepped Into th4

. ,,., '
ure-uci-i uiiiii wiiu some mure nrgu
ment. At about 11 30 o'clock Klnnej
concluded, remarking that ho had still
25 minutes moro to his credit. Magoon
then opened his argument against the
motion, which continued until Inter
luptcd by the noon hour. Tho argu-

ment will be continued this afternoon

WORK

Ever) thing Is In readiness for the
beginning of actual work by the dredg-
er Pacific. The machinery will prob
ably be put into full operation this af
tcrnoon. The dredging of Honolulu
harbor will begin near the Immigra-
tion wharf.

When the Pacific Is working she Is
held In plate by two Immense "spuds"
or idles thnt are forced Into the harbor
Wtom from tho stern of the craft.
These Immenso piles nre run by ma
thlnery nnd nro ot wood weighing tons.
On their ends arc largo sharp pletes of
Iron Either ot them wan be forced
Into tho mud to suchan extent thnt
the dredger will stnnd perfectly still,
though when she .s working the "spud"
thnt is In action acts as an axis and
allows the boat to turn either way.
As she proceeds forward the other one
Is put down nnd stajs until the boat
has moved several feet r. As the
dredger swings back and forth from
right to left each "spud" does Its work.

Tho work here Is in charge of W. A.

II. Connor, superintendent for the San
1'ranclsco Bridge Co, which has been
awarded the contract by the govern-

ment.
The chief engineer Is W. D. Logan,

ot Seattle. Seven other officers and
members of the crew work with the
company on a guaranteed salary and a
bonus providing the machlno exceeds a
certain number of cubic j arils per day.

'These men nto all foremen or act In
some other official capacity and the
company figuies to mako money for
them They watch tho machinery clov
tr, the company claims, and naturally
trv to extricate as ninth mud as pos
slide.

The Patlflc, which Is the third larg-
est dredger In the country, one of them

, being on the Atlantic toast and the
other In Manila, averages from 7,000
to 25,000 cubic ynrdg of material
eveiy 21 houm. The amount of work
depends largely upon tho kind of soil

j that Is being worked. Chief Engineer
Logan figures that about 15,000 cubic

!ards will be taken out hero every 21
hours the Pacific Is In operation. There
are to be threw shifts employed, fifteen
men each, making a total of 45 men

I working until the task ends. It will
take ten months or perhaps a jear be
fore the Job U finished.

The cutter with attachments weigh
70 tons. When at work It makes eleven
revolutions a minute. Tho engine that
propels the cutter has 350 horsepower
T ho cutter works In any kind ot mu4
or soft rock. When solid stone Is en-

countered blasting Is resorted to.
The boilers Ic the Pacific are of the

latest Hetiey design and dll burnere.
When in full operation tbey consume

' 'r-,.

TitnnON HEAD OF

lilWli
John F S)lvn, who, under tho

name of the "Mnnon Wonder," mado
Bomo claim to fame, has through hU
attorney, Heen nnd Kaulukou, filed a
libel for divorce against Hnttle K 8)1-tn- .

It is shown thnt marriage took
place Nov. 7, 1S09. The trials and trlb
illations of Sjlvn by reason of which
he would fain forego the pleasure of
married state are set forth In tho fol-

lowing paragraph of the libel:
"That during tho period of throo

ears last past llbellee has, against
tho wishes, requests, entreaties and
commands of llbctlant, associated and
consorted with men of corrupt morals
and vicious characters; has remained
away from the homo of llbellant with-
out his consent on divers occasions;
has frequently nnd repeatedly assault
cd llbellant without Just causo and
excuse; and has ever been profuse in
appljlng lle, foul, Indecent nnd pro--

Inno epithets to llbellant.
"And more particularly llbellant

shows unto this honorable court that
on Oct. 13, 1905, llbellant did, without
cause, excuse or provocation, and with
great forco nnd violence, hurl a kero
Bene oil can filled with dirt at llbol
tant, which struck him on the head,
causing him Intense pain, nnd Immo- -

datcly llbellee did threaten llbellant
ns follows: 'G ou, I'll kill jou
yet: I'll thop off jour neck with a
bntchet."

Sj'lva nvers that these performance!
hae caused him loss of sleep and

and disturbed his pence of mind
so ns to unfit him to carry on his tin
tics ns a mall carrier. He asks for an
absolute divorce.

letwcen 80 and 100 barrels ot oil each
clay and night. If necefcBnry coal lji.
be used.

At night the boat nnd surroundlngi
will be Illuminated with electric lights
For this purpore a dnamo Iiob been
Installed on the boat and furnishes all
the electric power.

Four cjllndcr, triple expansion en-

gines of 1S0O horsepower furnish th
power for the mammoth pump. This
pump, which Is capable of throw Inn
mud fi.OOO feet through 2C Inch plp,
Is 0G Inches In diameter at Its runner.
The pump itself Is eleven feet In
diameter nnd makes 200 revolutions a

minute Its outlet and the pipe lino It
2G Inches through.

The Pacific Is equipped with all mod-

ern nppllanrei for dredging work. It
lias n steam condenser aboard which
catches the exhaust from the englucr
and uses the condensed water over und
over again. In addition It has an
evaporating plant In Its hold which Is
capable of preparing 3. COO gallons of
rait water ready for the huge boilers
While In Honolulu tho supply of fresh
water will be secured from shoro bft
causo It Is cheaper.

When all tho machinery Is going, the
tollers under a full head of steam
the ciiitcr making Its eleven revolt!
tlons through all kinds of mud, tin
vibration nil over the Pacific Is aston
Ishlng. One would Imagine that It
Would shake luelf to pieces. But It
doesn't and It has been at the same
work for jears. In all kinds of harbors
nnd bays, nnd In ivery climate Imagin-
able. All the men from tho Stnts
claim that Honolulu nnd Its ellmato li
the most acceptable they havo cvet
been employed In.

All mud loosened by the cutter le
drawn thiough n pipe by the pump
which is located about midships. Hen)
another pipe line Is connected and tho
earth Is tarried out through ptpos
which are held up by pontoons. At the
bow of the boat under tho large pipe
Is n receptacle which catches all rcfuso
from the harbor floor. Frequently,
tome times every hour, other times not
for da) b, this huge bowl has to be clean
ed. The things that are taken from It
would fill a museum. One can Ima
glno the numerous and 'varied list of
things that are thrown overboard from
ships from countries all over the world.
And the dlffeient articles that might
he washed up by tho tide. Human
bones. Including skulls and all the
other parts of a body, are often found
In tho "catcher." Not only that but
animal bones as well. Also hundreds
of tin cans, occasionally money, nnd In

STANDARQJJJERATURE.

6hakespeare, Goallencz Edition,
39 Vols., full Limp Leather.. $29 25

Dumas, 10 Vols., Morocco., 25 00
Balzac, 18 Vols, 2 Morocco.... 45 00
Charles Reade, 12 Vols, Mo-

rocco 30 00
Hawthorne, 7 Vols, Morocco 17 50
nuyu, o vui,, i iviurgctw ... iu uu
Poe, 11 Vols., Morocco 27 50
Culzot, History of France, 8

Vols., Morocco 20 00
Gibbon's History of Rome, 5

Vols, Morocco 12 50
Dickens, 15 Vols, Morocco.. 37 50
Ruskln, 13 Vols., 12 Morocco.. 32 50
Scott, 12 Vols., Morocco .... 30 00
Thackeray, 10 Volt , 1 2 Morocco 25 00

Either of the above really beautiful
sets will be delivered complete to any
part of the Islands on payment of the
email sum of $3 00 down and $3 00
monthly Installments, or 10 discount
for all cash. Descriptive matter sent
on application.

W. 0. LY0NC0., LTD.
FORT and HOTEL ST8., HONOLULU

(Upstairs)

The Petaluma
Incubators and
Brooders are
the, Best

Awaried Gold Medals

at Lewis & Clark Ex-

position, 1905, at St.

Louis Exposition, 1904

Pacific Hardware Co,, Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS

ATTENTION
We have beef this week that cannot fall to please the most fastidious

beef epicures. Oh, the Juice! Best spring tonic known. While order-

ing remember we are agents for that delicious

Crystal Springs Butter
TELEPHONE ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY,

Metropolitan Meat Co,, Ltd.
Telephone Main 45

fact anything that will sink below tho
till fate ot water. It is hard but Inter-citin-

work for tho men to clean out
;ho "tntchcr."

The lowest salaried man on the work
eets SS0 a month nnd "found" Tho
highest paid man on the Job receives
veil a Brent g fat monthly nllownnce.
But he's not paid for what ho does;

is what he knows. That man Is
Captain Connor. His chief engineer
and his nsslstants nro nlso well paid.
They nre all from the States nnd hae
worked in all parts of the world.

HAWAII'S ARBOR DAY

rr.nntln.irri imn, Dan. iv
TMa rmmh nniiinn in ,T,n i,n..i. nt

tho principals, is today made beautiful
In carefully worked out detail. A great
nrlcty rt trees are being planted nnd

tho voices of thousands of children are
mingling In celebration of the event.

At tho High School Governor Car- -

Itr speaks to the children nnd Pro-
fessor Scott also delivers an nddrcss.

At tho Kalulanl School, as an exam
ple of what, with variations, Is being
done at all tho schools, the following
program was arranged by Sirs. Nina
U D. Frnsher, principal:

ARBOR DAY PROQRAM.
1. Tho origin of Arbor Day. address

vy Mrs. Frnsiier, principal.
An appreciation of J. Sterling

Morton, originator ot the Idea of Ar--

'ior Day. Room 10.
3. Arbor Day. Room 13.
4. Song, "Sleeping Trees," Rooms 1,

, 3, 4 and 5.
C. Recitation: "Woodman, Spare

That Tree!" Room 9.
fi. Local historical trees. Room 12.
7. Somo famous trees. Room 13,
8. Song, "The Klavvo Trees," Rooms
nnd 7,

0. Quotations, Room S.

10. Song, "Under the Tree," Room
U.

The above occur Indoors. The out-
door program Is as follows:

1. Song for Arbor Day, Room 8.
Recitation "Arbor Day." Room

3. "What Plant Wo In tho a nni
Tree?" Room 11.

4. Song. "Sports of Childhood,"
Room 11,

Kalulanl'School has chosen golden
shower for Its tree, because, the school
grounds hae nt present no golden
bhowcr nnd because the colors of the
treo are also the colors of the school
green nnd yellow.

Mrs. Walter r, Krear Is the composer
of many of the songs sung by the chll
dren for Arbor Day. Mrs. Anna II
Tucker supervises the singing.

Kalulanl School has had numerous
prlvato arbor days and bo today It
plants but one tree.

In her address to the children tho
Pilnclpal tells how In 1872 Arbor Day
was originated In Nebraska through J
Sterling Morton, Secrc,tnry of Agrlcul
ture, and how l.OOQ.OOO trees werei

It Is Cool
THE8E DAY8

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL STORTS OF AMU8EMENT,
ALL KINDS OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway etatlon and Trent & Co, or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King S3.

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited, i
two-'hou-r train, leave at 8:22 a. m.j
returning, arrives In Honolulu at 10:10
p. m.

'laff-'ln- fli i I,

BEEF

EATERS

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

PAY PATIENT DEPARTMENT

THE QUEEN'S H08PITAL PAV
PATIENT DEPARTMENT offerijtupe.
rior accommodation! and attendance
for pay patlents.The recent "Pauahl Art
nex" addition to the Hospital with It
modernly equipped Operating Room,
Sterilising, Anesthetic and Bathrooms,
?''.0 Prable baths, afford an up-to- -

date service In every respect, with
Resident Physician, staff of trained
Nurses, &c, also an Elevator Service.
The following are the rates:
Private Rooms . ,$2.50 to $3 50 per diem

Practlclnn Physicians are Invited to.
place patients In Drlvote rooms, such
?,?'," l0 rrflma!n, """"" c.are or
j W1??wm, however, have to pay their owi
Doctor.

Applicants for admission to the Hos
pital must furnish the Superintendent
a surety for Hospital charges, or else
pay two weeks In advance, wMlch)
must be renewed every week thel lat-
ter. In Surgical cases a charge of
from $5.00 to $15 00 I made for use of
Operating Room and r. terlals. Sur-
geons are Invited to use 'e Operating
Room of the Hospital und.r the above
specified rate, and arrangements for
hours can be made with the Superin-
tendent.

Daam Jjtt ! B JbM IIm 4h Al&

u 'iTI . T V' . J '."T". "
--
"

tei,dent, on the prem Punchbowl
and tVllIlea- - Streets.

For further Information or reference
apply to the Superintendent or Real.

jdent Physician at the Hospital, GEO.
w. smith, esq., secretary t Benson,
Smith & Co ); or E. r. BISHOP, Treas-
urer (C. Brewer &. Co.).

f,a,nt,ei1 on "'"' iKy EeS ?" t0
, other States became inter-
ested nnd how the danger threatened
by tho levelling ot forests Inspired tho
effort to offtet tho disaster that might
follow.

Mrs. Kraser a! bo tells ot the "Me--

Kinley treo" planted in New York nnil

a.!draws .tho ?""" " the children
i l0 t110 "ct mat wncn a tree is planted
by n public school In New York, It bears
a little metal plate with the words:
"A gift to all children, lie Its friend."

This address compares tho "unset-flfihnea-

ot Arbor Day with the sig-
nificance ot other holidays. Most other
holidays commemorate past events.
Arbor Day looks to the future.

At Kalulanl School and at other
schools the absence today ot Japanese)
children was remarked. This happens
to be the birthday ot tho Japanese Em-
peror and the children of tho Mikado,
although prospective American cltt-ten-

are away, Joining In the celebra-
tion of the Japanese holiday.

One little twelo-jea- r old Japanese
boytJiro by name, at Kalulanl school,
promised his teacher he would be at
school and kept his word, the only
Japanese attending this school today.
He belongs to Room 12.

At the root of the golden shower
plnnted by Kalulanl School is to bo
buried a sealed Jar containing, on Blip
of paper, the names of every one ot
the six hundred children of the school.

PA8SENGER3 DEPARTED.

rer stmr. Manna Loa, from Kona
and Kau ports, Nov, 3, 5:30 a, m. C.
J. Hutchlns, Mrs, Hutchlns, Aug. Orel-er- ,

Mrs, Dreler, Miss Drelcr, P. Cum-mlng- s,

E. K Stone, Col Norrls, Rev.
Kauhane, Miss E Schnoor, W. II. E.
Amemann, Mrs. W. F. Roy, MIbb, P.
Stephen, Mrs. A. F, Cook, A. F. Lin-do- r,

F. S. Dodge, W. M. Campbell,
R. A. McWajno, J. r. Drown, Mrs. D--

Dendt, II. E. Picker, A. Derego
Mrs. Geo. Olbbs, Miss I. Oltbs.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin.
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Sporting Boots
t

For country, ranching and plantation
wear.

We have now eight grades of such
'

boots at prices from $4.50, 95,
97.50, 98.50, 90, & 910 A

PAIR.

The $8.50 and $10 grades are water
proof, one being 11 Inches and the
other 17 Inches high.

The $8.50 and $9 boots, both Black
and Tan, are made of very soft,

buck stock, are light for walk-

ing and a perfect riding boot.
Our $4.50 and $5 grades are 11 Inch

es high, good, practical working boots

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT STREET

Gas

Range
Cooking

All Kinds of Baking

Require Less Time

proportionately In a pas range than In

a coal rnngo. Furthermore, tho baking
should bo done In TIN TANS, not sheet
Iron nor agate. The Iron absorbs tho

heat, and Is more liable to burn at
tho bottom and sides before tho baking
is done. You may not have noticed

this In using tho coal range, but the
heat of tho gas rnngo oven Is much

mora Intcnso and direct.

Honolulu Gas Co.
Limited.

Office: Alexander Young Building.

Painters- -

Read This I

We have now a combination. In
the proper proportions, of puro
white lead and zinc. It Is

Michigan Seal
White Lead

Dcing ground and mixed
mechanically tho combination
of the two materials Is much
moro thorough than when dono
by hand.

It Is put tip In steel kegs
which prevents absorption of
oil, keeping tho lead In per-

fect condition. Tho kegs are
light and havo a handle, mak-
ing a handy paint bucket.

It Is a veil known fact
nmong painters thnt whlto lead
and zinc in proper proportions
Is the best material for this
climate.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited.

177 S. King St.

THE MENEHUNES

By EMILY FOSTER DAY

Price 75c

This delightful sketch Is enjoying a

large, sale. Dealing, as

It' does, with an Hawaiian myth, It is

peculiarly Interesting to Island people.

Handsomely and profusely illustrated,

Hawaiian News Co.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN SHOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
C0C08 PLUM0SI8

PLANTS FOR SALE A T
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FL0RI8T.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL, MAIN S39

County Attorney Doutbltt Is confined
to his house at Katmukl, having be-

come soverely 111 on- Wednesday.

I Sswfl
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FOR RECEPTION LUNCHES

HEINZ
SWEET

MIDGETS

crisp and tender,
daintiest

pickles that ever
grew. Picked from
the vines when they

few hours
and prepaid the
Inimitable Heinz way

they toothsome
morsels epicure-
an tastes.

Your Grocer has them

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd,

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.
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Today Is tho birthday tho o

Emperor nnd tho city Is allvo
with crossed rlslng-su- flags beforo
every Japanese, doorway, festooned
lanterns every color that will,
when darkness falls, throw out their
little beams and, their multiplicity,
tnaka brlgnt tho Btrcets.

holiday for
high nnd low, from tho Important
dividual with plug lint tho humhlo
llttln chap who this morning neglected

deliver tho doors
his customers.
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to at of

(lovcrnor Carter tho honors for
tho Territory this morning by calling
on II. I. J. M. Consul Mild Snit'o.

Yesterday great wcra
mado nt thd Consulnto on Nuunnu nvc-nu- o

and today between 11:30 a. m. and
2 p. m. thcro was held at tho Consulato
a great reception, Federal, Territorial
nnd County officials and civilians of
every nationality attending.

Charman W. Smith of tho County
Hoard of Supervisors gavo permission
for the Hawaiian baud to hold forth
at this entertainment.

A great crovyil packed the Consulato;

"aWS1

1905.

little

tho Btralns anthoms mado
enthusiastic din and Japancfeo decora'
tlons covered tho rcsldcnco tho
Mikado's representative Hawaii

This ovenng
held

Consulate.

'TSf ff-- Mf irT

T. 3,

are

O.

of

of
In

a
ly for Is to bo at

This morning thcro was a Bplcmlld
procession in neighborhood of An

l?..KVrqy; iw?r-r-ff- iy

EVENlNa BULLETIN, HONOLULU. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

Japanese,

preparations

Japnncso

reception, particular
Japanese,

la park, children forming tho main
tVaturo of tho march.

Several hundred children woro

ff

H..

the

the,

did

tho

tho

tak
en in Itnpld Tinnslt special cars Nob.
27, 29, 31 and 33, from Anla park to
KaplolanI park, whero they went
through patriotic oxcrclscs and In-

dulged In numerous forms of Hports.
Tho Japanese Merchants' Union of

Hawaii gives a rccoptton at Mochlzukl,
Walkikl beach, tomorrow ovcnlng in
honor of tho Emporor'B brtbday., i "
THE OTHER 8IDE

Of Life Insurance Story Literature
In Favor of Those Attacked S. C,

Lin's Statement of Why Chinese Boy-

cott American Goods Colored Suppl-
ementAll the News In

8ATURDAY'8 BULLETIN.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

LOCAL AND GENERAL

' The government S. S. Supply from
Guam is booked to trrrhe on Nootn- -

ber 17.
The T. K. K. S. S. America Maru

dressed ship this morning In honor of
llio Emperor a birthday.

Tho Nebraska!, sailing next Monday,
after leaving Kahutul, goes to tho
Sound and from there to Han Fran-
cisco.

Judge De Dolt this morning render-
ed Judgment for plaintiff in tho sum
m $980.30 nnd costs In tho suit of
Davlus & Co. vs. V. 11. Ilodward

Percy Morse, scent of the American
Ononta but ar

Hawaiian Steamship Co., accompanied ookaia Sutar pian't'cV

by his wife and child, returned
morning on uio Nebraskan from a visit paaunau Sutar Plait
In San Francisco. Pala

Dr. U E. Cofcr, P. A. S., of the
Public Health and Marino Hospital Ser
vice, will return on tho Ventura from
A vacation In the Stales. Dr. W. 0.
Hobdy who has been In charge during,
his absence will resume his duties at1
the quarantine station after Novem
ber Sth.

On account of the quarantine regit--

lotions now In force no one will ba
allowed to board government trans--

potts hero going cither way. Passen-
ger vessels bound for tho States wlill?
In port hero will bo boarded by no ono
except the company's agent, tho doa
tors, representatives of tho lmmlgra
tlon station nnd stecdores. No passe
aro being Issued by Dr. W. C. Hobdy
of the quarantine, station, to any one
There are no exceptions.

s

NEBRASKANARRYIES

The A.-- S. S. Nebraskan arrived
from San Francisco this morning, via
Kahulul. The body of Fred Baldwin,
who died In New Yord, was aboard
and last night the remains were left
at Kahulul. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bald-

win and Miss Baldwin accompanied tlu
body.

Nearly C.000 tons of cargo Is carried
for Honolulu and Kahulul. Tho Ne-

braskan will leave Monday for Kahu-

lul to dlschargo tho freight for that
port. She brought no mall for this
port from tho coast.

Henr) Waterhouse Trust Co. Ltd,,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Merchant 8ts
Telephone Exchange No ,

OR SELL STOCKS OR BONDS OR DESIRE LOAN ON

AT LOW OF INTEREST, CALL UP

920 FORT P.PHONE

A

i
Geo. Thielen,

BARREL MONEY LOAN!

INVESTIGATION

H Mill ML
There was ostensibly but little do-

ing In the Capitol this morning In re-

gard to tho Investigation of the n

of Attorney Andrews
with tho prosecution of tho Douse
case, Judgo Humphreys had a confer-
ence, with Governor Carter In tho ex- -'

ccutlve chnmbcr during tho forenoon,
but It Is understood that this In
regard to n matter which was not In
any way connected w 1th tho Andrews
Bffnlr.

That tho nffnlr has not been drop
ped Is, however, a"lto evident from
the fact that Attorney Chnrlcs V,

lcavo this afternoon for
Mnul In connection with tho caso. It
Is his intention to procuro affidavits
from tho Japaneso nt Wnlluku and

who aro alleged to havo been
witnesses to Andrews' ordering Mlkl(
to collect money for tho Douso de-

fense and to turn It over to him.
A rumor was clrculntcd this morn-

ing to the effect that tho Investigation
had been dropped but the Oovcrnor,
expressly denied this to ono of thosoj
Interested In tho stating war.

he was still continuing tho invcstlga-ton- .

NEtY masonic

Tho interesting ceremony of institut
ing a new lodge under the Jurisdiction
of tho Orand of California will
bo carried out at the MatOnlc Temple
tonight. Oceanic Lodge which Is prne
tlcally the old Lodge I.o I'rugrcs un
dcr a now naino will be formally In-- f

tUlled nnd tho (eiemony will bo fol
lowed by a banquet and speeches, 'ine
event has an historic Importance as It

marks the transference to an American

surrender

the Americanization Masonry
In

A. Cummins leave"
7 morning for Wat

manalo. did not today on
tbo birthday celebratlou

the Emperor

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, Novembjr 3,

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE
C Brewtr ft Co .

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation ....
HawilUn Aitlcultur! Co
Haw Com Jc Sutar Co.
Hawaiian Sutar Co
Honomu Sugar Co .. .
Honokaa Sutar -.
Haiku Sutar Co. ..
Kahuku Plantation Co- -.

Klhel plantation Co Ltd
KlpabutuSutaiCo ...

I noioa Suffar .o
McHrydaWuCo
uinu a ...

thla.gj"S"e,cLU
Co

I
Plantation .

PapMkto Sutar Co .

inntiur mill I.SI
WalaluaApkulhual Co
Walluku !iu(ar Co ....
Walloku Sugar Co Set
Walnanalo kurar bo
Walanu Mill Go ...

MISCELLANEOUS
id Stian N Col

Hawaiian Elacttlc o

llUT LCaPld.
Hon RTatLCo Co- n-
Mutual Talapnont 1.0 -
Oahu R 01 L Co
Hllo Railroad Co
Hon. U AM.

BONDS ,HaTtripcFlraCI
HawTwaX PC
lliw Tert'l Wr c. .
Haw Gov t P --
C(til.Sukel.Co.6p.cj
Haiku Surar Co 6 D c
Haw Com i Sue Co J pel
Haw Sutar Coop c.
HIloK m Con 6 D c.

' Hon R T i L Co 6 p c--
Kaltuku Plant 1.0 o p c
Oahu R S LCo6pc --
Oahu Sutar Coo pc
Ulaa sugar o ope.
Pala Plant Co
Piontar Mill Co 6 C

WaialuaAplcCo6pc
Mcuryji

Paid

1,000,000

1,100,000
.a.?Sa, 000,000

JO,

500,000
300,000

roo.ooo
500,000

I.J00,
1,600,000
1,000,000

500,000

1)0,000

300,000
J0.
jo,oool

.T30.000I
4.SO0.0OOI

fo.
OOO.COO

300,000
1,1)0,000

130,000
4,000,004
1,0(0.000,

!?

at

110

ml

.9J--1

1 1

)
)1 ft
II I .

I)
II

1 4

6

IJ

64 6T -

i) 9

t$ 1? If

101
100

to$'io6ii
too
toa

Uetwccn Boards: GO Walatua,
$70.00. . Session: C Honokaa, J12.S0; 6

Honokaa, $12.50; 25 Honokaa, J12.C0;
20 Olaa, $4.00; 5 Olaa, $4.00; G Ewa,
$27.25; GO Ewa, 25 $27.25;
20 Honokaa, $12.25.

Latest sugar quotation,

SUGAR, 3, 50 cents

LONDON BEETS, 8s, 0 d

Geo. F. Thielen,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. Stock and Bond Ey
change.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
920 FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 12.

IF YOU BUY A

SUGAR SECURITIES A RATE

P.
MAIN 21. ST. 0.

OF TO

General

was

will

affair,

lodge

Lodge

here

f.yn.ooo If.

IQtt't

Aik,J

3.50

)
BOX 441.

To Prevent
Sickness

You simply have to keep

yourself hi good condition;
digestion in good order,

rich and healthy.
There is no toinc that com-

bines good flavor and

hcalthfulness Id the samo
extent as

'Mlfo
1BEER

.lVfro to mllsfy tho do

nuiiiil for a good mall bev

vi ago it's belter and l

from any other.
You'll It.

RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS

Piioxi: White 1331

Honolulu.

SPECIAL DINNER TODAY

In honor of the Japanoeo Kmperor'a
birthday the California Restaurant will
servo a special dinner today from G p.

m. to 8 p. in. The following Is tho
bill of faro; Fish chowder boup; Span- -

Jurisdiction of members of n lodge that ,ish jtalnd; codfish, family stylo; en-I- s

the oldest west of tho llocky Moun (trees, short rlbj of beef with brown
tnlns, I.e I'rogres having been estah (potatoes; ragot of lamb a la American;
llbhcd In tho early forties. Lodge L sweet breads sautn In case; roat, stuff'
Progrca, while still retaining an or ,ed young turkey with cranberry sauce;
ganlzatlon, will soon Its prime ribs of beef ; leg of mutton with
charter to the French Jurisdiction anil jelly; vegetables, mashed and fried po- -

another Impoitant step completed to--, tatoes a la Parisian; green peas; des--

ward of
Hawaii,

The steamer J.
at o'clock Monday

She Irave
account of

of of Japan.

1905.

Co

Co

surii

Co

Go

Up

ICJ

Sales

$27.25; Ewa,

cents.

blood

llhe

sert, KnglUh plum pudding with hard
sauce; pear and peach pie,

.Jiff

Chce Wong, a Chinaman, arrested
for running a rhe fa game, a certain
kind of lottery, was before Judge Whit
ncy this morning. His hearing was put
oft for one weok.

local and uNDUL zmwmmwmwwmwwMm
Read "Wants" on page 6.

Delicious pies like your mother
made. New England Dakery.

A new supply of "The Olrl From
Home" nt the Hore of Arlelgh & Co.

Ladles' hosiery, what about It? Ilea'
Killers' ndv. on pugo 4 and find out

Don't forget call and sec tho latest
lino of pattern hats nt Mrs. Dicker--

son's. i

Tho Claudlne, Captain Parker, salU
nt S o'clock this afternoon for Maul ,

ports.
A fine Jersey bull for sen Ice can

bo found nt California Feed Co. Tele-phon-

Mnln 121.

'i
to

Post Self-fillin- Fountain Pens wrlto
smooth. Don't leak. Fill anywhere.
Try one at Wall, Nichols Co.

A cottage with electric lights
nt 1415 Alapal street, Is offered for
rent for $18.00 per month, water In
cluded.

Illshop Ilestarlck has been over the
Pall In an auto to Inspect II. F. With-man'- s

place for a country retreat for
church workers.

The Club Stables have Just recched
per S. S. Nebraskan from the Const
Rome choice stock nnd chickens, also a
thoroughbred HoUteln bull.

Would you like to speak French or
Herman In S weeks? Come to the free
lectures, Y. W. C. A. rooms, Uoston
block, this evening and Saturday.

John Hopper, Joo Ale, John Kolll,
Antone Fraza and Pepee, accused of
gambling, had their cases continue!1
until next Thursday in the Police Court
this morning.

Mary Hclno has filed a suit In as
sumpsit against Hawaiian Trust Co.,
Ltd., executor under tho will of the
lato Jns. Dean, for $098.30 alleged to
be owing her by Dean for supplies and
work.

Thcro Is good reason why White
Rock Llthla Water Bhould havo a great
nnd Increasing demand, It's tho best
yet discovered. Awarded the only gold
medal of all competitors at Paris Ex-

position In 1900.

Emmelutli Co, will bo closed all to-

day and tomorrow preparing for tbo
great closing out sale which begins
Monday morning at 8 o'clock. Tho
big salo will present a marvelous and
unparellcled opportunity for Honolulu
boiisewhes.

II. Melton Ayrcs and A. P. Taylor of
the Advertiser stnff have been subpoe
naed to appear beforo the Orand Jury
this afternoon, presumably in connec
tion with gambling Investigations

Nothing Is being done In tho French
miller Ernert Hcycr salage matter
either by the representatives of the un-

dcrwrltcrs or the threo companls hnv-In- g

put In the claims,
Within a week a man on Alakea

street advertised In the Bulletin for a
lost dog. It was found in two days,
traced directly to the ad. A lost horse
was advertised yesterday; It was
found this morning and the Bulletin
want ad. did It.

James S. Ilailcy, proprietor of tho
bed factory on Alapal street, had his
right hand b.idly cut yesterday. He
was showing an employe how to run
the hair picker, when suddenly bis
hand was pulled Into the machine, the
ragged teeth making a nasty wound,

the length of bis hand and two middle
flngcrs.

John Powell, accused of rape, was
discharged In the Police Conrt this
morning. Tho case was heard behind
closed doors. Mrs. Mary EmduaUlo
was the complainant. Attorneys Hecn
and Knulukou represented tho dcfcnsl
and Henry tlogan conducted the pros

ecutlon. Tho offense Is alleged to havi
been committed Inst July.

Half tho peoplo were complaining
about not receiving as many letters as
they expected last night on tho America
Maru. They figured the letters they
woro looking for would nrrlve this
morning ou tho Nebraskan. Tho lat-

ter ship brought no mall from tho
Coast and there wcro n lot of disap-
pointed peoplo about town today.

Dr. Ilaldwln, J, P. Cooke and
of tho Oahu Polo Club,

John Fleming, Harold Dillingham and
ncorge Dcnnlson, leave on tho Claudluo
today to attend tho funeral services of
Fred Ilaldwln nt Spreckelsvllla tomor-
row afternoon. Those going to the
funeral enn return by the Llkellko
which leaves Kahulul tomorrow at G

p. m.
E. M. Shaw, chief clerk In the office

of Cnptnln A. P. Nlblack, U. S. N as-

sistant to tho Inspector for the 12th
Ughthouso district, will soon sever his
connection with the lighthouse depart-
ment after fifteen years' service. Mr.
Shaw tamo hero from San Francisco
to Install the routlno In Hawaii nearly
two years ago. His successor Is ex
pected to rrhe next week.

A section of railing on the Mo.itm
Hotel pier boko last night during tho
band concert nnd gavo flva or six men
a fall of flvo feet to the sand below.
Quite a commotion was caused at tho
tlmo ns many In the crowd present
thought tho men had fallen Into tho
sea. Nono of them were Injured and
nil luckily escaped a wetting from a
big wavo that washed tho beach n mo
ment after they scrambled away.

Thero Is unquestionably a growing
Interest In stereoscopic photography
and to meet this Interest tho Stereo
llrownle has Lccn designed, It Is an
accurate stcropscoplc camera and will
appeal to that growing class of photo
graphcrs who wUh an expensive outfit
for making pictures having perfect
perspective. Call and let us show you
the operation of one of these wonderful
little cameras. Honolulu Photo Sup-

ply Co., Fort street.
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jeweler if you would j'ew-elr- y

is to give
We'd like you to our show

of Kings, Pins, Urooches,
Watches, etc., at uuy time

M. R. COUNTER
FORT

Love Block.

DAVIDSON'S
Hot water bjr etc. tiro bout
HAVE YOU MAD ONE V

HOLLHTER DRUG CO.

HATS

Cs-'-

i02. ST., O.

LANDO

O.

sure
over

8HIRT6
AND

Dldg. & 151 HOTEL ST.,

FAMILY GROCERS

FOOD SPECIALISTS-CATER- ERS

TO THE INNER MAN

NliUDUD IN

KITCHEN UTEN8ILS,
ARTICLES,

AGATEWARE,
DA8KETWARE,

Jm

satisfaction.

J.
CLOTHING

UNDERWEAR

EVERYTHING
1IOU8I1IIOLD

8ole Agents: LOWNEY'S CELE-
BRATED CHOCOLATES, NAPA &

SONOMA CO8 WINES, HAYDEN8
WHI8KEY.

Dry Monopole
Red Top

Champagne

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

GROCERS & WINE MERCHANT8.
169 KING ST. TEL. 240.

THE COBWEB CAFE,

QUEEN and ALAKEA ST8.
492.

FINE, MEALS,
WINES, LIQUORS,

AND BEER.

Camara Co,, Prop- s-

Kino Job
Office.
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secure
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PAJAMAS
AND
NIGHT SHIRT8
SUIT CASES

opposite YOUNG HotoL

VISIT THE

ZOO I
A trip to the Zoo at Kalmukl

Is enjoyable to children and ps
rents alike.

Besides the wonderful collec-

tion of animals and birds, there
are other delights too numerous1
to mention.

ADMI88ION, 104.

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JUST RECEIVED

AT 1048-5- ALAKEA ST.,

BY J. C. AXTELL & CO.,

P, O. BOX 642.
PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

MRS. KEARNS

MANCO CHUTNEY FACTORY

Islands Jams and Preserves a Special-
ty. Orders delivered to any part of
city. 154 HOTEL ST., TELEPHONE
BLUE 1411.

Daisy-Scrumptio- -- Prett

uto-Parasols

and Umbrellas with

Gold, fancy and plain

handles, just received.

ALSO

Dress and Handkerchief Linens

at

J

STREET,

ANNIE

Silver,

E; W-- Jordan & Co-- , Ltd
1137 Fort Street
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WANTS
Hoe Puko S, NEW TO-DA- Y, for Now Ada.

n UATIONS WAINTI3D

WANTED.
fro PURCHASE on tho monthly lnstal-!Tw-

ment plan, a resilience lot In town
or near It. Address I.. M., this of-

fice. 3217-l-

light delivery or milk wagon. Address
Cash," this office. 3220-l-

CARPENTERS WANTED.

For Military Post at Kahaulkl. Only
first-clas- s men with modern tools
need apply. Long Job and going
Wages. Address applications to II.
II. Durrcll, Box C38, Honolulu.

3212-t- f

P..
SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR RENT.

HOUSE On Vineyard St.
HOUSE On Peach at Wnlklkl.
OFFICES In Walty llnlldlng.
STOHE On Fort Street, opposlto

Catholic Church.
WAREHOUSES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

Improved and Unimproved Proper
tie.

Houses In all rarta of the City.
BISHOP & CO.,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
C
A building with basement, street floor

v and upstairs, cheap. Located on Nu- -

uanu near King street Inquire of
Achew Bros., King near Nuuanu
street 3107-l-

Cottage, with parlor, dining room.
kitchen, throe bedrooms nnd bath
room: electric lighted nnd mosqult"
rroof. Apply 325 Peck Ave.

3220-t- f

furnished Rooms Housekeeping
cool and mosquito proof. Ala-ke-

House, Alakca St. bet Hotel and
King. 2205-t- f

p. i front room und rooms for light
housekeeping. 1124 Adams Lane.

3192-lr- a

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwfi, Smith St, mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

It furnished mosquito proof rooms,
A'. 84 Vineyard St 2728-t- f

Cirnlshed rooms at 1223 Emma street
Mrs. McConnelL 2563

--room cottage. 325 Vineyard St near
Emma. 3101-t- f

The BU8INESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle.
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a

complete Shnkcspearc's
for

Francesco,

Bulletin,

BUSINESS DIRBCTORT
BALLASTINQ.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Best black sand from $2 to $3 a
according distance hauled.
rocks for stable, roads side-
walks; flrowood. Third door below
King, Maunakea P. box 820.
Telephone Main 396.

AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyes (any color) and
clothes; repairs bicycles and

emplees, 520 King St
r. Hayaihl Clothes cleaned, repaired
tnd dyed. 637 Bcretanla

EMPLOYMEN TOFFICE.

Vor house-hel- phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl. General Employment Office,
cor, Pensacola and Beretanla.

31C0--

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Wing cor. King and Bethel,
Contractor Builder, and Dealer
In furniture; manufacture all kinds
of Fiirxllure. 3139-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and polish-
ing. Takata, Fort St

3085-t- f

8HOP.

nice, smooth shave cell at the
Criterion Shop. Fort 8t

nine Job Printing at The
OOoe, l,j J.

ROW SALE.
Harbcr shop. Address Next,"

tin. tf

nougce M(, Iot 100xl80i Rt Ka.
near KalulanI School, for

merly residence of II. It. II. Ruth
Kecllkolanl. Two lots, 50x130,

same. At a Bargain. P. E.
It Strauch, Walty.Uldg, No. 74 King
St.

corner lot in Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min futes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address F., this office.

Potted plants, cut flowers floral
pieces to order. J. K. Clark, Paxaa t
Nursery. 'Phone White 2221.

3179- -

Very cheap, vegetarian foods al tkinds. Economic Store, 1352 Fort
St. 3170

Ohcap Homo near Park, Walklkl.
Address It. S. K.. Bulletin.

V bull and beef cattle, at Kahuku t
Hnnch, Kati, Hawaii. 3212-t- f

LOS'I
A lady's black containing

purse with coin, between Walklkl
and town. Howard at this office

3217-l-

WATCH LOST.

In the Maklkl District, a lady's gold
watch with monogram engraved, at
tached to fob Indian Gold
Coin. Finder bo rewarded on
delivering watch to Mr. F. M. Swan
zy, at Thco. H Davles & Co., Ltd.

3215 U

a

I
Marshal Hendry has received offi-

cial notification from the Department
Justlco In Washington to tho effect

that It Is willing to pay JI.S00 annual
nlal for the rooms In tho Judiciary

building occupied by Federal offlcals.
.islructlons nre given that n lease to

that effect bo made, which tho Mar-J- .

snai is empowereu 10 sign in ueimu
of tho United States. Tho Depart- -

ment Is willing to pay bock rent at
the rnte stated for tho period during
which the premises have been used
rent free.

BORN.

IIAO In this rlty, November 3, 1905,

to Mr. and S. K. Hao, a daugh-

ter.

THE OTHER SIDE
Of Life Insurance Story Literature

In Favor of Those Attacked S. C.

Lin's Statement Why Chinese Boy.
cott American Goods Colored Supple-
ment All the News In

SATURDAY'S BULLETIN.

Documents have been discovered In
Venice which nro said to 'Identify

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has moved to tho piano warerooms
of L. E. Thayer & 158 Hotel St.,
opposlto Young Hotel. All orders
for tuning promptly attended to.

Piano taught In 6 months by experl
enced teacher; $3 month (8 lessons);
special attention to adult beginners.
Address Music, this office. 3157-t- f

PAINTING.

See John M, Martin for painting and
interior decorating, 1040 Alakea St
Tel. 3131 White.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union drill.

DRAYING.

Wing Hlng Draylng Express and Bal-

last Co., Klawl Ohla wood for
sale delivered to any part of the
city. Offlco at Keo Chang Co.,
Smith Hotel Sts. Tol. White
1C9C. 3151-t- f

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
painting, All work guaranteed.
Enos Bros., Union abovo St.

32131m

MONEY TO' LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J,
Carlo Pawn Co., Hotel and Union.

3190-t- t

concise and resume of all le--. Othello tragedy wltb
gal notices, calls tenders, Judg- - a certain Nicholas Querlnl, son of
ments, building permits and real es- - while Desdemona was the
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin, daughter of Palma Querlnl. Both be
75 cents pr month. Wsekly longed to noble Venetian families and

1 per year. ' they wcro related.
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The Sporting World
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sporting calender

Saturday, Nov, 42 ). m.:
Dasebatl nt Baseball park: Alohas
vs. Diamond Heads.

Saturday, Nov. 43:30 p. m.:
,

Football at Baseball park: St.
Louis s. High School.

Saturday, Nov. 4 Cricket at
Maklkl.

Saturday, Nov. 48:30 p. ra.
Boxing tournamcut at Orpheum
Theater.

f Saturday, Nov. 4 Baseball:
Camp McKlnlcy vs. Naval Bta

t- tlon at Kaptolanl Park.
Saturday, Nov. 4 Tennis at

f Pacific Tennis Courts.
Saturday, Nov. 1 Indoor base- - t

ball at Y. M. C. A.; 8 Ji. in. f
Sunday, Nov. 5 Uaprhall: Ewa

vs. Diamond Heads at Kaplolant
Park. t

November 11 Football: Puna- -

hou vs. Kauieliamchn, nt Punahou f
grounds.

November 12 (Jolf tournament
at llalolwa. r

BIG SPORTING EVENT

The Baseball park wilt resound with
the crock of the bare hit and the Col-

lege jell when the doublo header Is
pulled oft Saturday afternoon. The
cranks will get a double crack at the
popular games on this day. Baseball
and football of tlic top notih sort an
on the tapis and any ono who Is In-

terested In cither of these two sports
will sure to get great Joy for his mon
ey.

The Diamond Heads and Alohas will
again go through their little stunt of
nine Innings on the diamond. This
will gle the unfortunates, who were
unable to see the game last Sunday,

chame to sec the Winter League
champions In action. These two taems
dish up the real article In the line of
hit and run. On Sunday these two
teams pla)ed the fastest ball on record
In these Islands. It took them Just 00

minutes to complete 9 full Innlngs.Thls
game will commence nt 2 p. m. sharp.

After time Is called at the end of the
ninth inning tho two football teams
loprcscntlng St. Louis nnd the High
School will trot on the Held to battlo
for gridiron honors. Both teams have

n ,..,, ,,, ...,. , fnn,i,in,,, thgm8cuC3 for tlllli Kame. Word,,.,.,, frnm ,.,,. ..,. ,lint -- i, ,i.
)m.n are In the finest fettle nnd nclthe?
can offer an excuse In cane of defeat.

It Is hard to draw n line on the two
teams as the High School have had
no chance to bliow what they are capa
ble of doing. Capt. Ltghtfoot claims
that they have the strongest team that
they have ever bad on the field. St
Louis demonstintcd that they are rca1
champs by the way In which they dls
posed of the Boldlers of Camp McKIn
ley. This game will start at 3:30 p. m

tt it U

FIGBTERSJWAIT GONG

The fourteen fighters, who will ap
pear at the Orpheum tomorrow night,
hnvo all eased up In their training and
are now waiting for Larry Dee to ring
tho bell.

This carnival of boxing la attracting
unusual Interest and It you can Judgr
by the rale of seats there is going tr
be a full house.

The matches present tho best tnlcnl
that Honolulu can support and there
Is sure to bo enough fighting to keep
tho crowd on edge. These fights are
tho most popular In Frisco at the pres
ent time. Sports claim that they see
more actual mixing at one of theso
affairs than tbey do In four profes
clonal fights.

The main attraction Is' the go bo
tween Ernest Heine and Young Nelson
The winner of this match will prob-
ably go up against Jack McFadden.
Heine has the experience but Nelson
has tho wallop.

When hard-hittin- Lang and Dixon
clash tho roof Is liable to fall In. Each
of these heavies has a kick like a
mule. Nigel Jackson will again be
In the lime light. If. he bests Wahl-lan- l

ho will have to "go some."
St. Clair and Vlerra have fought a

half dozen times with honors even
This bout will decldo which Is the bet-
ter man. The?e lads will weigh In at
120 pounds.

Jack McFadden, who is known as
one of tho rloverest men who has ever
appeared beforo the local public, will
refcreo all tho fights. With Jack as a
third man in tho ring tho fighters will
surely get a square deal,

ON TENNIS-COUR-

TS

Yesterday afternoon the tennis dou-
bles were continued at the Pacific Ten-
uis courts.

Major Van Vllet and C. O. Bockus
aofeated Dr. Hobdy and A. T. Brock,

This was the finish of
the gamo that started on Wednesday,

The Ewa boys put up a game fight
against Prosser and Both. Tho latter
make ono of tho strongest teams In tho
tourney and aro looked upon as likely
winners. McKeover 'and Greenfield
were beaten, nfter tho hardest
struggle of tho day.

C. II. Cooke and F. Atberton, defeat-
ed A. P. Griffiths and Prof. French,

'' ''"Wi8ssfe5sl ''.

sttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

II. Dillingham ond O. C. Fuller won
one set from W. Worren and It. 8.
drey, 04.. The motch will be finished
today at 3:45 p. ni.

The following matches are scheduled
.to be played today:

H. C. Van Vllet and C. O. Bockus
vs. E. R. Adams nnd S. O. Wilder; at
4:30 p. m.

D. II. Hitchcock and W. It, Babbitt
Vs. D. W. Anderson and I- -

at 4:30 p. m. I

There will bo no matches tomorrow.

F00TBALL SCORES

Annapolis, Oct. 25 Naval Academy
17, Maryland Agricultural College 0.

Ann Arbor, Oct. 25. University of,
Michigan 70, Albion 0.

New Haven, Oct. 21 Vale 12, Penn-- J

sylvnnla State College 0.

Carlisle, la.. Oct. .1. Indians 30.
Dickinson 0.

Ann Arbor, Oct. 21 Michigan 31, Ne- -

braska 0.

Princeton. Oct. 21. Princeton 22,
Lafayette 4,

New York, Oct. 21 Wesleyan 31,
New York University 0.

Hartford, Oct. 21 Union 5, Trinity 0.
Andovcr, Mass., Oct. 21 Phillips All- -

dovcr 6, Harvard 4.

Hanover, Oct. 21. Dartsmouth 24,
Williams 0.

Champaign, 111., Oct. 21. Pardue,
29, Illinois 0.

Annapolis, Oct. 21. Navy 28, Uni-
versity of North Carolina 0.

Minneapolis, Oct. 21. University of
Minnesota 39, University of Iowa 0.

New York, Oct. 21 Columbia 10,

Amherst 10.
Madison, Wis., Oct. 21 Chicago t,

Wisconsin 0.
11 It tl

THE PRIZE RING

The Chicago authorities have limited
the boxing clubs In that city to three,
and they will not tolerate any one-ma-

club.
Battling Nelson says the engage-

ments ho has contracted for will net
him J35.000, and he Is going to fill

them before he fights again.
The pictures of the Brltt-Nclso- fight

were shown before thousands In New
York, and mnny were turned away at
each performance.

Philadelphia, Oct. 23. Young Erne
of this city had a trifle the better of
Young Corbett tonight In their

fight at tho Washington Sport-
ing Club.

New York, Oct. 24. Terry McQov-e-

and Battling Nelson, conqueror of
Jimmy Brltt, have been practically
matched to battle. They will probably
come together In December before one
of the Philadelphia clubs. The contest
will be limited to six rounds.

Battling Nelson will make a good
move If he drops Billy Nolan and en-

gages George Slier as his manager, us
rumor says he thinks of doing.

Kaufmann was a 10 to C favorite,
over O'Brien.

Willie Fitzgerald and Fred Landers
meet ut Col ma tonight.

Jimmy Gardner and Twin Sullivan
light on the 21th.

SPORTINGEVENTS

A remarkable walking feat was
concluded In the grounds of the

Ardvvlck Athletic Club at Manchester,
England. William Buckler, a man of
57 years of age, performed the amazing
task of walking 2,028 miles and 720
yards In 1,000 consecutive hours, beat-
ing his own former record of 2,000
miles In 1,000 consecutive hours, made
last June, at Leeds. Buckler was born
at .Newport, Monmouthshire, on De
cember 17, 1848, and has to his credit
the biggest Hat of long distance tramp-
ing records of any man ever born.

It It 8
Jim Barnes, the middleweight wrest-

ler, lowered tho colors of JlmmPnrr,
at Springfield, Mass., on Oct. 12, in a
handicap match.

Parr was to throw Barnes twice with-
in an hour. He gained one fall In 39
minutes nnd 20 seconds, but was un-
able to gain another In tho time re-

maining. Tho match was for $500 u
lde ond the gate receipts.

it U

Stanford University, Oct. 25, Ground
has been broken on the tract of land
set asldo for the woman's athletic
Held, and from present indications
work will be rushed with all possible
speed,

n H M

Arthur P. Duffey has stated positive
ly that he has run his last race and
will never again be seen In a public
print contest.

tt
"Buddy" Ryan, who until recently

was considered a likely candidate for
welter weight championship honors, Is
In danger of losing completely the use
if his left eye.

It n
Joe Hoso has lost back a great part

of tho money he won at Saratoga and
earlier In the season. He was $120,-0U- 0

winner about two months ago,
tt tt

A new record for seven furlongs was
established for nt Bel-

mont Park, N. Y on Oct. 11, by Per-vers-

who, with 119 pounds up, ran
the distance In 1:23 within n tenth
of a se'eond of the world's record.

D. C, Johnson's grand gelding, Rose- -

Nervous Women
Their Suffering Are Usually

Due to Uterine Disorders
Perhaps Unsuspected

A MEDICINE THAT CURES

Can we dispute
tho well known
'fact thatAmerican
.women are ncr- -
tons ?

How often do we
hear tho expres-
sion, "I am so ner-
vous, It seems as It
I should fly J " or,
"Don't speak toJAttffg

make you Irritable) you can't sleep,
you are unable to quietly anil calmly
perform your dally tasks or caro for
your children.

The relation of the nerves and pen-enti-

organs In women Is so close
that nine-tenth- s of the nervous nros- -
tratlon, nervous debility, tho blues.
sleeplessness nnd nervous Irritability
Brlso Jrora m derangement oi mo
"rguuwui which iuukcji iicr u nuiuu.i.
FItjJ of deprcs,(on or rc,tIciincs- - and
Irritability. Spirits cailly affected, fco

that ono minute she lauirhs. tho next
minute weeps. Pain In tho ovaries nnd
between tho shoulders. Loss of voice;
nervous dyspepsia. A tendency to cry
at the least provocation. All this points
to nervous prostration.

Nothing will relieve this distressing1
condition and prevent months of pros-
tration and suffering so surely as Lydla
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. M E. Shotwcll, of 103 Flatbush
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

" I cannot express tho wonderful relief I
have experienced by taking Lydla E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. I suffered for
a long time with nervous prostration, back-
ache, headache, Ion of appetite. I could
not sleep and would walk the floor almost
very night
"I had three doctors and got no better, and

life wu a burden. I was advlwd to try
Lydla R. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound,
and It has worked wonders for me.

" I am a well woman, my nervousness Is all
gone and my friends say I look ten years
younger."

Will not the volumes of letters from
women made strong by Lydla E. Plnk-
ham's Vegetable Compound convince
all women of its virtues ? Surely you
cannot wish to remain sick and weak
and discouraged, exhausted each day,
when you can be aa easily cured as
other women.

ben, made a new worlds record at the
nnmA trnL- - nn fipt n rnnn n. olv fit,-- . !

longs with 147 pounds up, In the re-

markable time of 1:11
tt tt

Sacramento, Oct. 21. It Is more than
possible that Sacramento will be rep-
resented In the Pacific Coast Baseball
League In the season of 1900.

tt tt tt
STANDING OF THE COAST CLUBS.

W. 1 Pet.
Los Angeles 42 32 .60S
San Francisco 40 37 .519
Oakland 41 38 .518

37 .479
35 .477
40 .429

Seattle 34
Portland 32
Tacoma 30

MAUNA LOAARRIVES

The Manna Loa brought 20 people
on deck.

A list of the cargo brought from
Kona and Kan ports by tho Mauna
Loa Is as follows: 299 bags of sugar,
33 head of cattle, 10 pigs, C boxes of
chickens, 08 bundles of hides, 9 bagr
avva, 58 bags taro, 78 bunches of ba-

nanas, 572 bags of coffee, 10 kegs of
butter, 7 bales tobacco, 10 bags beans,
12 bags' ginger, 3 boxes oranges, 3
boxes of pineapples, and 228 packages
Df sundries.

Purser J. L. Frlel of tho Mauna Loa
reports the steamer Noeau at Hono
kna discharging freight. Sho will take
cattle from Napoopoo today. The Hit
leno is at Paauhau unloading cargo and
the Kauai is at Kukalau being rellfV
ed of freight.

The Mauna Loa arrived early this
morning with 24 cabin passengors and
a large cargo of freight, including

bags of sugar. On the outward
trip tho boat experienced some rough
weather. Purser Frlel reports gond
showers at Kau during their stay
there.

Tho Pahala plantation will havo In

the neighborhood of 2,000 bags of su.
gar ready for shipment by tho next
trip of the Mauna Loa. Tho Honokna
has 0,000 bags of sugar awaiting ship-

ment.

JAVA SUGAR 8HIPS.

New York, October 12. Tho fleet of

Javn sugar ships Is coming Into port
on tho heels of each other, glutting tho

receiving capacity of the refineries and
crowding the docks to their fullest
capacity. With the arrival of the
Heathdcne at quarantine this morning
the score for October shows eleven
ships, ten of them bringing a total of
110,634,550 pounds of sugar,

(
over five

million pounus more man was reccivcu
here during the entire month of Sept-

ember. The Heathdene's cargo and
that of the Ecclesla, which Is on the
way from Delewnre Breakwater, and
due to arrive are not count-
ed in these figures.

Most of tho sugar fleet got away
from Java between July 1st and the
middle of August, and as all have had
bad weather for the entire trip, they
havo got closo on each other's heels,
some days four or five arriving at Dela-
ware Breakwater within nn hour of
each other to wait for orders.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company,

Books, Bookish People and Things
We get no good by being ungenerous even lo a book.

E. B. Browning,

Letters of n Self-mad- o President"
By James J. Neville. Cloth; 180

p.p. J. S. Ogllvle Pub. Co., New
York. 76 cents net.

Tho "letters" of self-ma- personages
continue to reach us from tho presses,
somo of them very good, some Indif
ferent nnd some of them very, very bad
Indeed. This last collection occupies
about two hundred pages and Is highly
commended by the Democratic National
Committee. No doubt It would make
good campaign matter of the old cam-
paign sort

Mr. Nevillo is a newspaper man who
is conversant with nil of our current
political, social and military affairs,
and his allusions although covert are
easily discoverable. They nro not

enough to bo kind; and. In
mnny instances, they nro Inexcusably
disagreeable. Unless the wholo book Is
taken as a Joko It falls to be pertinent
It Is qullo clever In places, but It mis-
construes motives and flippantly deals
with acts that wero dona in honest sin-
cerity. Whatever critics and political
opponents, who nro not In nny sense
critics may think of President Roose
velt's itcmpernmcnt, his fine character
stands out In clear relief this day, No
poisoned arrows can penetrate Its ar-
mor.

Tho following is laughable, being a
"letter from tho President" to tho
"Secretary of tho Japaneso Society:"

"In tracing my genealogy some time
ago I discovered that our family Is
connected with the n Jap-
anese family of General Oss. I learned
that tho family of Gen. Oss originally
came from Ireland. Tho Irish name was
Ossary. They are descendants of the
Prince of Ossary."

In writing to tho secretary of the
"Garibaldi Society" the President
says:

"In conversation with a leading'
tho other day I recalled

the fact that I am connected with tho
Italian race, my great, great, great
grandfather's fifty-four- cousin hav- -
, b a

To tho secretary "Friendly Fathers
of St. Patrick:

"I am proud to say that I can traco
my nnccstry back to the O'Moylcs. It
affords mo n great pleasure to ncccpt
the kind Invitation. I shall speak In
Gaelic."

Later on to nn Englishman tho Pres-
ident says:

"I did this In order to keep on good
terms with tho million nt Irish voters.
They are nn Important factor In our
national elections nnd the President
must use a 'llttlo salve" on them."

President Roosevelt did once allude
to some trace of Irish blood In his
veins, much as one would humorously
speak of one's relationship to Adam,
or In the way a speaker did In Hono-
lulu when he said: "I am Irish on my
wife's side."

The following is an artlclo on Vanilla
growing in Hawaii by Arthur Inkers-ley- ,

which appeared In "The World
for September:

Tho vanilla plant Is grown In Bour-
bon on the east coast of Africa, in the
Seychelles Islands, Tahiti, FIJI and
Mexico. Tho Mexican vanilla bean Is
the best and tho Tahltlan the poorest
product, tho former fetching from tl
to $20 a pound, whllo tho latter docs
not bring more than halt a dollar a
pound In tho market. Mr. E. II, Ed-
wards, a planter of long experience in
the Seychelles Islands, whllo on a trip
to Hawaii, was Impressed with tho
sutablllty of the region near Kona to
the culture of vanilla, and determined
to Introduce the plant. Going to the
FIJI Islands, he brought back about
eleven thousand cuttings, but h

of these died on the way to Ha-
waii, from' being placed In the hold In-

stead of on the deck of tho steamer.
Though the cost of labor in the Ha-
waiian Islands Is high, as compared
with that In other countries In which
vanilla is produced, the bean can be
marketed at about $1.50 per pound. As
vanilla of the quality grown in Kona
fetches $5 a pound on an nverago and
nn aero yields from two hundred nnd
Ilfty to three hundred pounds, the crop
Is highly profitable.

The land on which It Is Intended to
cultivate vanilla is cleared and left
exposed to the air and buii for a fovv
months to "sweeten" it; then It Is
marked with lines eight feet apart, tho
cuttings being planted In tho lines nt a
distance of flvo feet from each other.
There nro about a thousand plants to
tho acre. Tho vines begin to yield
about a year after being planted, but
are not allowed to produce pods the
first year, so as to avoid weakening
tho plants. A thorn of the orange
tree, or Bomo other point, Is used to
open tho female bloom, tho pollen from
the male bloom directly above It being
allowed to fall Into tho opening. About
soven months after fecundation, tho
pod matures.

After being gathered, the pods aro
plunged Into water nearly at boiling
point, in order to check vegetation nnd
keep them from splitting. Then they
ard placed In blankets ond the blankets
In t boxes, to "sweat" tho bean.
Next day tho pods aro taken out, wiped
dry nnd exposed to tho sun. Tho
sweating and drying processes aro re-
peated for ten days or bo, after which
tho pods are placed on shelves, where
they stay till they nre quite cured.
Then they nre made up In bundles of

ilfty, which are put into airtight cases
ready for market.

At present the lack of cuttings pre-
vents tho spread of the Industry, for
tho pioneer grower is planting the cut-
tings obtained from his own vines, so
that none can bo bought from him.
But in the autumn of tho present year
Mr. Edwards will visit the Fijian Is
lands and will bring back a hundred
thousand cuttings to Hawaii. The In
dustry Is a desirable one, for, requir
ing only a few trays and vats, It can
be pursued profitably by men of small
capital. The district of Kona Is well
adapted to the culture of vanilla, hav-
ing the right 4olI and an odequato rain-
fall. No Insect or other plague has
attacked the vanilla plants In Kona bo
far, the crop having been a remark-
ably good ono. It Is proposed to build
a large curing establishment where tho
pods raised by small growers may bo
cured at a moderate cost. As the
valno of the vanilla beans Imported
Into tho United States In 1901, chiefly
from Mexico, amounted to J1.43C.OOO.
thcro Is a good demand, which may be
supplied eventually by Hawaiian pro-
ducers. The chemistry department of
tho University of California has anal
yzed the vanilla beans of Kona and
lias pronounced them equal In com-
mercial value to those grown In Mexico.
It Is believed that many will engage
In this promising Industry.

"The Farm-Poultr-

Sept. 15. Farm-Poultr- Pub. 'Co., Bos-
ton. "How To Get Rid of Rats," Is an
artlclo of use not only to poultry rals-er- a

but to every ono who lives In Ha-
waii. The number Is full of Just such
practical papers.

Pago G HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Beeswax and salt will malm mctv
ftatlrons as clean and smooth as glass.
tie a lump of wax In a rag; when the
Irons are hot rub them flrst with th
wax rag, then scour with a cloth sprln- -

K1CU Willi FOIL
Eggs when held nn tn Ilia HM.f

should look perfectly clear. If they
aro cloudy looking or have dark specks
they nro stale. The shells should bo
dull looking. Shiny nnd mottled look-
ing ones nre not In their first youth.

If earthenware vessels havo been
burned brown in cooking fruit or milk,
or enamel pans or pic dishes nro stain-
ed, or If silver spoons nro stained with
egRS, Or CUDS With tea. damn nml rnli
with a little common salt. Br this
simple method nil stains will disap-
pear.

Ink stains will come out with salts of
lemon. Rub the salts over tho spot
after wettlnc it - ...,- -
Repent tho process every few minutes!
ruuuing well and rinsing In cold water
until the marks have disappeared.
Some Ink stains are very obstinate and
do not yield as readily as others.

The careful Iioura tnntho,. niti eAA

that her children have sllnnera nr im.
clal shoes for house wear. A good
pair of walking shoes will, of course,
wear twice as lone if wnrn nni n
outdoor excursions and the saving of
expense win more than pay tho cost
of cheaper honpn simon nr aiin,..
The constant uso of heavy boots is also
a uau wing ror rugs and carpets.

Ammonia is excellent for cleaning
Uso about two tal.ln.

spoonfuls of nmmoula and enough wa-
ter to cover the bristles, but not tho
back. Shake it thoroughly while It Is
In the water to loosen the dirt. Dry It
well before using.

CHIFFONIERS
You will do well to Inspect our fine,

new stock of CHIFFONIERS which
has Just come to hand. They are ex-
ceedingly spacloua and of very fine ap-
pearance and would be a valuable ad-
dition to the furniture of any home.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Building. Corner Hotel St

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other det'r'ble localities

Also 1 JTJMP.SEa-i- ' nrrnhrninn
second-band- ; good as new.

REMOVAL NOTICE

J. S. MARTIN
MERCHANT TAILOR

Is now located In Offices 2and 3,
Mctntvr RiiIIImm

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. T.H.

S. ICHICI
General Employment Office, cor.

Emma and Beretanla Rt u,..- -
and Chinese Laborers Supplied. Con-tra-

Work of Every Kind Undertak- -

icicpnuno oiuo 21al,

i.Hfh ill. ..Cifcy.. ', i
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The GLOBE CLOTHING CO.
Are thowlng some of the suits ever shown In Hono-

lulu. Every one of these suits are sewed throughout with silk and all
have perfect fitting felt collars. $12.50 BUYS ONE OF THEM.

Merchant tailors cannot produce their equal for twice the money.

64 HOTEL STREET

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO..
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschilds A Sons.
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook A

8on.
Interest allowed on term and Sav-

ings Bank Deposits.
TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act as Trustees, collect Rents and
Dividends.

Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

923 Bethel Street
Auditors and Trustees In Bank-

ruptcy.
Bcoks examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
024 Bethel Street.

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, AecL
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Claus 8preckels. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

8an Francisco Agents Tho Ne-

vada National Bank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank ot San Francisco.
London The Union ot London and

Smith's Bank', Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Ilanklni; Corporation.
Bank provided they

Bank Austra-!"- t
same, Jonuary

Victoria Vancouver Hawaiian Company,

British America. agree'
Deposits received. made onment furnished

security. had
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of
chango bought and
Collection .Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL
UP CAPITAL

President ..own
Vice President M

Cashier W. Cooper
Office: Corner Fort and King Sts,
SAVINGS DEP08ITS receivod and

Interest allowed yearly deposits at
the rate of i ppr cent, annum-Rule- s

regulations furnished up-

on,

The Yokohama Specie Bank,

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000.000
Capital Paid Up Ten 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,940,000

OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Nowchwang, New
York, Peking, Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys receives col-

lection Bills ot Exchange,
Drafts Letters of Credit trans-
acts a general business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, ST.

Y. Wo Sin & CO.
FRUIT8 AND

provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Island but

from Hawaii.
and 1188 Nuuanu

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White

SANG CHAN,
MKKCHtNT TAILOR,

HOTEL HONOLULU.

Suits to In tho
styles. Perfect fit Cloth-ln- g

cleaned, dyed and repaired.

S. SAIKI,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Blank books ot ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

Corporation Notices.

Notice to Holders Bonds

OF THE

Waialua Agricultural Co,, Ltd

Pursuant to a Resolution passed by
the Directors of tho Wolahm Agricul-
tural Company, Ltd,, at a regularly
called meeting held on October 24th,
100S, and acting under authority of a
Resolution passed by tho Shareholders
jf tho said Waialua Agricultural Co.,
Ltd. at a called special' meeting
held on October 10th, 11103, the existing
Issue of Donds, for Ono Million Do-

llars In all, bo refunded on March
31st, 190C.

Under authority of tho said Resolu
tions a new Issue of llonds for Ono
Million Kivo Hundred Thousand Dol-

lars ((1,500,000.00) in all will bo made.
Isold Bonds to be dated March 31st,

1906, bearing Interest at the rato of G

per annum, payable semi annually on
tho last days of March and September
of each year, for a terra of 20 years,
with tho option reserved to the Waia-
lua Company, Ltd., of re-

deeming tlio whole or any part of said
Bonds on March 31st, 1916, on any
inteiest-payln- date thereafter; said
llonds to bo secured by Deed of Trust
on tho property of tho Company,
which shall prolde for the annual pay-

ment to the Trustee of 10 of tho net
profits tho Company, to bo invested
as a sinking fund for tho redemption
of said Donds.

Holders of tho existing Issuo of
llonds may exchange their holdings for
an equivalent face-valu- of tho new Is-

sue, on tho basis of 98 for tho latter,
(dllfercncc to bo paid to Bondholders

In U. S. Gold Coin In nddl
ttonal at OS, partly In Bonds
and partly In U. S. (Sold Coin, nt Com

New Zealand and Australia Vny's option), executo
of Now Zealand and of agi cement to this effect, anil ucliv

lasla. cr not later than Cth,

and - Bank of .1900, to tho Trust
North Limited. Blank forms of thin

Loans will bo application.
approved Commercial and or may bo at the offlco of tho Ha

,x- -

sold.

OF

PAID

, ,lnson
G.

for
per

and
application.

Ltd,

HEAD

Kobo,

Son

and for
Issues

and and
banking

67 KING

GROCERIES.

Fresh
Fresh

ter
1123 Fort 8L SL

93'.

STREET,
mado order latest

guaranteed.

all sorts,

of

duly

will

Agricultural

or

of

either or
Bonds or

on

waliun Trust Company, Limited.
Honolulu, November 2, 1905.

O. I'. CASTLE.
Treasurer Waialua Agr'l Co., Ltd.

3220 Jan. C, 1900.

NOTICE.

INTER-ISLAN- TELEGRAPH CO,
LIMITED.

On and after Monday, October 2,

1905, the rates for Intcr-Isla'n- d Tele-

graph Company, Ltd., messages will
bo 15c. per word; minimum charge for
message $1.50.

By order ot the Board of Directors.
j. m. niaas,

3191-t- f Treasurer.

Business Notices.

$5 OO REWARD

Will bo paid to tho finder, on return
to this office, of A Masters' and Mates'
Union Book and a Masters' and Mates'
Certificate, lost between Mrs. Hose
lodging houso In Lahalna and "Tho
Occidental Hotel," Honolulu, or on

board tho S. S. Maul, on Wednesday
or Thursday last.

Honolulu, October 2, 1905.
3211-3-

William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

AlaVea 8tresL
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

Good Room and Board

Per day week: or month
Millerton House

Mrs. Wilkinson, Proprietor
RICHARD STREET

W. H. NELSON

All kinds of Watch and Jewelry Re.

pairing executed neatly and promptly.

All Work Guaranteed.

FORT ST., HONOLULU DRUG CO.

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A, FERNANDEZ & SON,

No. 44-5- 0 King St, Kataey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tel. aln 189,

Offloe.
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Hi
Dr. Kincaid On Hawaii

At Lake Mohonk

Conference

OVER CAPITALIZATION OF

OF SUGAR PLANTATIONS

LOCAL DIVINE TALKS STRAIGHT
FROM THE 8HOULDER ON LA-

BOR AND OTHER CONDI.
TION3 HERE.

Lnko Mohonk, Oct. 21. That the Chi
ncso treaty now In process of negotia-
tion between our Stato Department
and tho Chlncso authorities compro-
mises on the exclusion dispute, by per-

mitting limited admission of, Chinese
to Hawaii, while keeping them off our
mainland as now, is the belief of Hon.
Wm. It. Castle, a close student of Ha-

waiian affairs, as expressed in ono of
tho papers presented to the Lnko Mo-

honk Conference. This wilt provoko
a serious struggle in the senate over
ratification. Tho Hawaiian problem
seems to bo largely a labor problem.
Tho archipelago now contains 47,000
native Hawatlans, 61,000 Japanese, 0

Chinese, 8,000 Koreans, 15,000 Por-

tuguese and 5,000 "whites," strictly
speaking, ot whom only 3,000 aro Amcr
leans. Tho Asiatics arc not natural.
Ized under our laws, but their child'
ten by right of birth become American
citizens. It, therefore, looks as If citi
zens of Japanese stock would In an
other generation control the affairs of
tho archipelago, and that when It Is
admitted to statehood, men of that
stock would come to tho United States
Senate. This prediction was not made
by any of the speakers here, although
it Is a fair Infercnco from tho show.
Ing they mado of growth of tho differ-
ent races and It has been specifically
pointed out as a reason for admitting
Chinese, that It Is desirable, to neutral-

ize tho rapidly Increasing Japanese in.

llucncc there. This Is said to be the
largest Japaneso colony, outsido tho
Island Empire, in tho world.

And yet tho American labor unions
will "make hasto slowly" In admitting
tho Chinese to any part of tlio Amcrl
ran domain. Kvon tho arguments pre- -

tented hero In fnvor of that policy, al
though they carry business force, aro
not invariably of tho sort that will ap
Deal to tho labor unions. Dr. William
M. Kincaid, tho minister of tlio, Cen-

tral Union Church of Honolulu, paint
ed a perfectly clear picture of econom
ic conditions thero which doubtless
docs full Justice to both shies.

Tho Japanese really control the
labor situation in Honolulu," Dr. Kin
cald declared. "I have seen them
drive nearly overy American mechan
ic out of the city. Three years ago
there was an imposing Labor Day pro
cession, made up of whlto laborers
and mechanics. On last Labor Day
only twelve American mechanics could
bo brought together In Honolulu. Tho
Americans themselves will not employ
an American laborer In Honolulu: the
Japanese, and a few Chlncso, will do
tho work for half tho price, becauso
they ran subsist in their huts on ricu
and tho American mechanic simply
can not llo aloug sldu them. Wo are
suffering from nn overcapitalization of
tho sugar plantations, and wo must
hao the cheapest of labor In order tu
pay tho dividends that aro expected.
When I went there, tho contract laboi
vystoin was In voguo. It was slavery
without responsibility. In America we
had slavery of tho patriarchal hind;
thcro It was without this clement. Tho
avcrago wago under It was thirteen
dollars a month, and tho laborer hail
to tako care of himself. Today, tb
avcrago laborer receives VI, feeding
himself. And this Is tho reason that
ovory Btcamcr which leaes tho port
of Honolulu Is carrying to tho main-

land as many laborers as It can possi-

bly provide accommodations for; In

California they can get $30 a month
Thcro Is tho labor question In a nut
shell.

"As pastor of the American church
my work lies chiefly, with tho Ameri
can clement. But I love tho Hawaiian
people; they aro docile, gcntlo, lovable
and when treated properly thero Is no
difficulty In netting their confldonco
and In holplng thorn on to a higher
piano, Hut the race problem Is I

becauso on tho part of tho Amcr
kaiiH thero has grown up a lack of
conlhlcneo In tho natives, and on their
part a suspicion of ovcrythtng that wo

Americans try to do for them. The
gulf seems to be widening. Wo must
remember that thoy aro a dying poo- -

plo; they look upon tho American as a
trespasser. Thoy have lOBt to (ho

American everything ot value, their
nationality, their lands, about every-
thing wo care for ourselves. Wo can
not blame thorn If thoy suspect our
motives oven when we go to them
with tho Gospel and try to lift them
up. Thcro was a time when tho Ha.
wallan peoplo wero supposed to bo

jrin. Job Prtntlnsr at The Bulletli evangelized. 8lnco then

1005.

churches; those onco filled are bccom-- i

Ing empty.
"Wo have our probloms, and they

aro crying for solution. I am not
afraid of Chinese Immigration. For the
sako of the planters, I should like to
seo It there. Wo have no Amerlcnn
mechanics. I hae seen tho exodus of
more than two hundred American me-

chanics from the Central Union
Church, They had come to tho islands
determined to mako tholr homes thcro.
and tney were making the backbone of
tvhnt I call a true American commit
nlty, but they have been crowded out."

Dr. Uorcniiis Scudder, who Is In
ehargo of tho evangelical missions
thero formerly- - minister of tho Con
grcgatlonal Church at Woburn, Mass.,
takes a considerably raoro hopeful

Fined

$500 For

Gambling

view of the attitude of tho natives to Judge Whltucy in the Police Court this
American Christianity. He believes morning on a charge of conducting a
that they are coming back. Dr. percentage ot gambling. Tho
dor followed Dr. Kincaid, making a costs for each amount to $5.40. Tho
spirited appeal for more American One Imposed upon the two men Is Just
sympathy and cooperation with those' half of the amount allowed by law.
who aro grappling with the problems FIe hundred days Imprisonment Is ths
of the archipelago. Tho Buddhists, ho equivalent to tlio tine. Tho Territory
acknowledges, aro more actlvo than oi tiawau was tlio prosecution in mo

the Christians In maintaining schools s- - County Attorney Douthttt assist
for the promotion of tho faith. In ed by Deputy Attorney Mllvcrton con

hnrt thorn "l n ilalntv little mlx-uu"- . n,lctcrt th0 lrlal for lh Prosecution,

In the religious forces there. A"cy J- - W Cn,hcarl repnentc4
I '" """ ' "l1!"' " kitTho .near Industry nf tho nrM.lm.1n

go, Dr. Scudder believes, Is threatened
by freo trade with thu Philippines on
ono side and by closer commercial

with Cuba on tho other. Trop-
ical fruits, for Pacific Coas( markets,
wilt provo an Important Industry, as

guilty,"

the concentration of energies tho brought out during tho to provo
sugar crop bIiows a decline. Tho that tho men were guilty,
celling out of more a million iiilllp Rlcrs, who Is charged
acres of government land, allowing to plate his
holdings to the peoplo will contribute bouse whldi is In Kakaako near the
to this tendency towards diversified government stables, whero Nicholas
agriculture. Tho efforts which arc
steadily made to Induce laborers to
come there, Including Russians nnd
Doukhobors, and all other kinds of Eu-

ropeans, wero again alluded to. Hut
China and Japan really furnish tho

effective workers for tho cane-field-

nnd henco the strength ot the
demand for them. They want to como.
The Chlncso of Honolulu contributed
toward the boycott Amerl " brok'n' lmV",,B Period of

eleven continuedan goods by liberal subscriptions for
carrying on that movement at home.

Dr. Scudder says that tho American
clement Is still moving back towaiJ
the mainland. The Irrigation areas at- -

them, as do tho fcrtllo acres of
Western Canada. Tho electorate is
highly complex, and with, it must be
lui'liowledgcd, a largo bribable, elf.
r.icnt. Tho small American colony had
even suffered n division of Its own
tanks on lines ot principle. A real
hacM-on- of public conscience tho lsl
rnds lack, such as tho hard-heade-

fn.'ncrs and mechanics of the homo
lepubllc furnish. Americanization
comes slowly; still Dr. Scudder spoko
glowingly of tho futuro ot tho Islands,
commercially and strategically, In tho
nildtt of tho new Pacific ocean, with
its American Interests on both sides,
and tho Panama Canal ready to
bring to it, for trans-shippin- the
commerce ot bait the world. No one
could. In any flight of fancy, seo tho
Honolulu of the future, In tho unfold'
Ing ot tho world policies of this great
republic and tho spread of our clvlll
zatlon. Its place Is bound to be Ira
portant; It should bo stated and main
talned on the lines that lead to truo
success, moral as well as material.

Other speakers on Hawaiian affairs
deplored tho application of our coast

shipping laws to tho Islands, r- -

strlctlng tho population to the few
csscls flying American flags, In get-tin-

back nnd forth tho main.
land tho most rcstrtitlvo measures of
this kind which carilcs Its own eco-

nomic loss. Fewer peoplu lslt tho
Islands becauso of this complication,
and tho traffic between llrltlsh Colum-

bian ports nnd ifonolulii Is growing nt
tho expensa of American ports, be-

causo of this restraint.

1'iitlcrlilt.tt,

"Jack HaiiHUUi vvu very near pro-

posing last night. I could see that by
thy vvny he fidgeted utioiit tho prlort"

"What would you havo dono If ho
liadV"

"Well, I was undecided whether to
turn him down or tho light."
York American.

Chicago, October 25. Tho first ilash
between tho street railway companies
and the city m the quo warranto pro

Alex. Nicholas and David Laclaa
were fined 1500 and costs each by

Scud- - game

cn.
Judge Whitney's decision was very

brief. "I find the defendants
he said, "and line them each $500 and
the costs." He entered Into no discus-
sion In tho matter which would Indi-
cate tltnL RllfflMnnt nvlilnncn linrl hooil

on trial
par

than witli
In small gambling take in

most

tract

with

wiso

from

New

and I.aolao aro said to have had a
game, will allow his case to rest on tin
testimony given In the Nicholas-La- c

lac case.
A number of witnesses for defense

were examined yesterday afternoon
after which the laso waa submitted
to tho court without argument. Judge
Whitney then postponed his decision
until this morning as the trial had been

Chinese of days a number
of times, that ho wished to look ovef
the evidence again.

M Yr

COOPUt SAYS CONDITIONS

HERE NOT EMOURAQING

IRONCLAD SYSTEM OF LAWS
TO HAWAIIAN CONDI-TION- S

HARMFUL EXCLU-SIO-

OF CHINESE.

Tho following appears In tho Bos-
ton Transcript:

Washington, Oct. 20. "Conditions In
Hawaii arc not encouraging at tha
present time, and thcro are soma
things I would like to call to the at-
tention of Americans," remarked Hen-
ry E. Cooper of Honolulu to tho Tran-Bcrl-

correspondent this morning.
Mr. Cooper was prominent In tho rev-
olution In Hawaii, has been acting gov
eroor nnd attorney general, and con-
tinues prominent in Island affairs.
"Hawaii wns nn exceptionally prosper
ous llttlo country Just beforo Ameri-
can absorption, Its peoplo wero happy
and contented, thcro wero Ideal trado
relations with thu United States, which
resulted In our spending with Amerl
cnn merchants from $25,000,000 to

annually, and wo hnd an nbun
dnnco of cheap anil efflciont labor.
This woh thu stato of affairs in 18811.

I do not wish to seem n pessimist, and
I havo not given up hope that our des-
tiny under Amerknn ownership nnd
control wilt bn a happy one, but nt
present tho melancholy facts cannot
bo Ignored,

Under tho Ironclad system of laws
which nnswer will In tho States, but
aro totally uusiilted to Hawnllan condi-

tions, wo have been going down hill,
nnd for two or three years havo been
In soro straits. Tho exclusion of Chl-

ncso labor has worked mora harm to
tho country, depriving us of a class
of peoplo whom Clovernor Tnft bcllov
cd desirable in tho Philippines. If do- -

Rlrablo there, why not in Hawall.whcra
they cannot possibly cotnpeto with
whlto men?

"Today, whllo wo havo no scarcity
ot capttal In Hawaii, nobody wants to
borrow money, for tho uncertainty and
Instability of our conditions has par
nlyzed all business enterprise. Hono
lulu Iiub lost 700 Inhabitants within a
recent pcilnd nnd numbera of peoplo
havo abandoned their homes. Nobody
will Invest a dollar In any new busi-

ness nnd curtailment Is tho watchword.
Unless thero Is n tndlcab chnngo In

tho near future, wo shall seo tho grass
growing in tho streets of Honolulu and
peoplo of menus will, at no distant
day bo subsisting nn flsh and pot."

i
Matsmhenko, tho ringleader of tho

Potemklna mutineers. Is thus describ
ed In the None Frclo Prcsso: "This

blood-thirst- mutineer possesses the
natveto and the smilo of a llttlo child.

ceedings Wrought against the Chkago'jn ng cyeg you may read tho melan
City Railway Company and the Union chnly ot tho ttcppcB and the dream I

Traction Company and their subsidiary IICB8 0f the woods. Ho never speaks
companies resulted today in a vlttory 0f his aged mother, who lives In a
for the street railways, when Judge 'small Russian village, without tears In
Dupuy of the Superior Court upheld the his eyes. Ho presented a souvenir to
right of the railway companies to con- - every member of the Potemklno's crowi

thero has test the validity ot the filing ot the quo and was heartbroken at the failure of fi
I been a gradual decrease In tho native warranto proceedings. j his plans." '

MtJJ&M&fa

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lino will arrive and leavo this port as hereu&etal

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

VENTURA NOV. 8
SIKIHtA NOV. 29
ALAMHDA BIX. 8

SONOMA DEC. 20
ALAMHDA DEC 29
VKNTUHA JAN. iv

FRANCISCOa

NOV. T

NOV. II
ALAMEDA 13
VENTURA
ALAMEDA &

In ConnerJon with the sailing ot the above steamers, the ageata
I prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by aj
I railroad from San Francisco to all points in tho United States, and trow

York by any steamship lino to all European
I FOn FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G, Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,

".Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Company.

AND TOYO KI3EN KAISHA.
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

AMERICA MARU NOV.
SIBERIA NOV.
MONGOLIA

Call at Manila.

JAN.

ports

about

NOV.

FRANCISCO.

NOV.
U DORIC NOV,
22 MANCHURIA NOV.

CHINA DHC. S'KOHKA DEC.
DORIC DEC. 10.COPTIC

MARU

For (jenersl Information apply to

Ht Hackfeld & Ca, Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. CO,

21
28

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast

Prom Now Vorlc
8.8. "TEXAN to sail 28
8S."ARIZONAN" to sail DEC.

Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Htreet, Somtl
Brooklyn.

From San PrancUco To Honolulu Direct.
8.8."NEVADAN" to sail NOV. 16
S.S. "NEDRASKAN" to soil DEC.

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Frnnclnco.
8.8. "NEDRASKAN" to sail NOV.
S.S."NEVADAN" to sail NOV. 26

Prom Seattle and Tacoma
Via 8in

8S."NEVADAN" to sail NOV.
8.S."NEBRA8KAN" to sail NOV. 24

For further Information apply M

G. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
General Freight Agent AOENT8. HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the abovo line, running In con&ectlon with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. O., and Sydney, N. HL
and calling J. Victoria, B. O, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, ut
DUE AT HONl xi or about the dates below stated, vis.:
From ana ". C.i From 8ydney and Brisbane.

(For Brisbanp
MOANA
AORANdl ....

Through Tickets Issued from
Europe. For Freight and Pasta?

ot

and Vancouver, B. 01
.V. 18 NOV. II

IC MIOWERA U

Honolulu to United
and all general Information apply to

Thco. 11. Davl & Co.. Ltd. General Agents.

Union Express Co., Queen Street.
BRANCH HUSTACE PECK

Having baggago contracts tho following Steamship Linear
Oceania Stramshlp Co. Pacific Mall 8teamthl Co.
Ocrld' iial & Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kaltha Steamship Ce.
We check outgoing baggago at your saving you U troabla

and annoyanco of checking on tbo wharf.

SONOMA

Canada,

63

Incoming baggago checked on Rtcamers of above and
cred quickness and dispatch at homes.

MAIN 86.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Cedge,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood Stove and
ALSO WHITE BLACK 8AND.

Manufactured from

pure distilled watt

Delivered to any
by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co

Kewnlo. Telephone IUI

vm
.OF ALL KIND8.

Dealers In Lumber and Csri
ALLEN A ROBIN80N,
Queen SL, Honolulu.

Ye i Oet

TELEPHONE

SANITARY FLUMBINd AND
TIN8MJTH WORK

RIQHT PRICES when you order
from

K. AKI iSc CO
SMITH STREET.

FOR 8AN

SIERRA

DEC.
DEC.

New

8AN

3 CHINA

DEC.
AMERICA DEC.

S.

NOV.

San

Francisco.

Vancouver
(For Victoria
AORANQI

jEO. DHC.

State aafl

CO, LTD.
with Co.'s

your homes,

comi de'H"
with your

AND

part
city

Blue

102S

FOR

SMOKE

K5

1

3

6

.

6

.

5

.o

A I O

T

2

President; J. L. McLeai
Auditor; Frank Hueta,

Steam Coat.
TELEPHONE MAIN

H.J. NOLTE.

GILLMAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR
I eaaasa

tm

tNi --m
f ,35s.

$M

BuiLuinu mAicniALo .

Beaver Lunch Boom

Yoshlkawa M
The Bike Doctor. I have a. blfl jliHB
stock of wheels. Repairing '"IS?P5
our specialty. Wheels Rent- - $ 'Vfipfl
ed. Two Stores: 1$1 Klag BL, &H
Hotel near Hirer. 3&U

SB

1 rina job ninuoi ui iw iiumia bi
Offlc. jM

Jaf

'Mil

'V ' t'Jus'lVfifc. 4 ,tviii n. ..V.A'Jabt..i, . .ataaaaW
frlvi'i gf.rWsVin 'iwJKw VmKwmWMKSKmfwntKMflnrofr''''m'm'
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The MICROBE'S
DINNER HOUR

A microbe sat on a King street sign
Anil wagged lila tall with nn air

condign,
While lie rolled Ills eyes nnd cracked

his jnws
And wiped 111 a chin with lita little

paws.

"Mother!" he said, nnd hlu voice was
glad,

"Come, take a taste of this health
food ad.

It's qnlto delicious and easy to chew,
And I'm certain the paint will agree

with you."

Answered the mother, "O, Son of
mine,

I'm busy now with this chewing sign
Which aids digestion, tho experts sny.
And sharpens the teeth In a splendid

way.

"Yon pickle ad. has a dainty spice,
And Yum Yum biscuits, I'm suro are

nice I

Dut, son bo temperate while ou dine
And keep nway from that I'Untkolo

sign.

It's tough as steel and will crack your
teeth

Has none of the sap that makes
microbe beef."

Thus the tiny bugs, like grown-u- folk
Learned to respect Bird's Uex Flint- -

kote.

REX

FUNTKOTE
The Best Roofing

Made.
Sold by

.0. Hall & Son
Limited.

lpHtvWtWHtlwW

J

A In '
FOR 8ALIJ

&

Exmlnster 32.00
9x12 Rug
8x10 Crex

9
4x 7 Crex 4.50
Oak Cottage Rods

Cottage

15,

I cui
furnished tho

beet of service.
W. Managei

T. H.

AUTHORITY

BETHESDA
Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water.

HEALTHFUL STIMULATING
New Man Every Bottle.

BVERYWHERH

McFARLANE

Absolutely

BY
POUND NOTICE.

1 hnvo this day Mr. WIL-
LIAM ELLIS, l'ound Master for tho
(lo eminent Pound sltunto at I.thuo,
Knunt, of Hawaii.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, Ociober 30, 1903.
3220 3t

Notice Is hereby that the fol
lowing Heglstcred Treasury Warrants
will be paid at the Treasury upon

Heglstcred numbers to
Inclusive.

A. J. CAMPDELL,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii,

Treasurm'g Office, T. H November
2. 1803. 3220 2t

ASSOCIATION ENDORSES

(Continued from 4.)
be opposed by tho Oovernor," contln
iiimI "I have seen
since this meeting was called and

that was no for
that on It was I had talc
en It upon myself to sec that this mct
lug was called, doing It without any
mggestlon from Judge Hoblnson, who,

Ins n matter of fact, had nothing to do
with It.

"Later I ngaln on tho Govern
or. He said that he did not oppose
Judge Hoblnson's reappointment, but
lie would not recommend him now. Ho
Bays ho will leeommeiid no ono now,
the date for the appointment too
far distant. I don't know what he

He wns opposed to having the
Association take any action. I

him Hint if he endorsrt
Judge Hoblnson the Association
probably take no but this ho
declined to do. I that If the
liar Association recommends Hoblnson
the Oovernor may endorse him. Car-

ter's endorsement goes n long way
even If It Is not controlling."

McClanahnn went on to Bay that
lio II ml things to with
Judge conduct of litigation.
Ho attorneys to talk too long
nnd to time. Ho went too far
In this but ho was fair and
Impartial Any Judge bo crltl- -

& 0t4t4s,pmwHX

Co., Sole Agents.

White and Oak ..S UP
China Closet UP
Sideboards 15.00 UP
Dressers 10.00 UP
Washstands UP
Ladles' Writing UP
Arm Rockers UP
Oak Buffets 20.00 UP

1905.

Automobile Parts
We everything you may

need for your auto.no matter what
of machine It Is.

SCIIUMAN CARRIAGE CO,, Ltd.
Garage, Merchant St.

imwt$ittt9tiimiA$tA
The Majestic Hotel

Itooms are Electric lighted; singlo or double ; tastily fur-

nished; well ventilated; rented by day, week or month.

THE DlISIINa ROOM
Pare and is ttneijnaled liy any other nimilar prieo hotel
in Isliuuls.

Dinners Two Times a Week.
Hoard by month, $22; .Meal Tickets for 21 leal?, $.").50.

Single meals, excepting dinner 2." cents. Dinner, 50 cents.

SACHS BLOCK
CORXEIt FORT AND UKRETATXIA STREETS.

SACRIFICE
SALE

20 PER GENT TO 50 PER GENT OFF FORMER PRICES

9 Here Are A Few Of Our Bargains. J
We must reduce our Immense etock to room for new

that Is about to arrive. Our Ash Bedroom Sets, 3 pieces, at
$20 00 are a Wonder, and the prices on our Rattan have
been cut In half; In fact, everything Is offered at a big sacrifice.

Sx12 Exmlnster Rugs $25.00
8x10 Rugs

Crex 10.00
Rugs 8.00

6x Crex Rugs 5.50
Rugs

,15
White Rod .15

PROMPTLY
SALE NOV.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH

COYNE FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited,

Union Streets.

Alexander Voung Hotel

finest
sine, elegantly and

GRAY
Honolulu,

appointed

Territory

given

12201 12S00

Page

MiC'Innnhnn. Carter

found there foundation
rumor, which

called

being

means.
liar
told would

would
action,
think

could
Hoblnson's

allowed
wnste

absolutely
could

Easels .75
15.00

2.50
Desks 8.00

2.50

keep

make

Chicken

make
stock

Goods

ISLAND CRDER8 FILLED.
CLOSES

criticize

THE

Hotel and

NOAH

" " ' -"," o. i.i.i - -
KVENINO BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. 1I FRIDAY, NOVEMDER 3, 1805.

It's Delicious!

If you have never tried

? J ? J ?" ) J

GORDON GIN
J& ? ap ay v V v

do so at once. It Is superior to any gin

In the market and finds favor wher-ev- er

sold.

For tale at all leading hotels and

bar.

Thos.F.McTigk&Co,
SOLE AGENTS.

101 TO 105 N. KING STREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

rlzcd nnd he saw no reason why Itob
tnson should not be reappointed,

Mngoon seconded the resolution and
McClannhan remarked that the mem-

bers should state their opinions, and
have no hesitancy In speaking' ad-

versely to the resolution, ns it has
been said that the members would not
have tho moral courage to speak

' . . ,, I . . ... l tngninsi wie reappuinimeui ui a juugu
sitting on the bench, and this McClan- -

nhan thought was a calumny.
W. (". Smith stated In n short sneech

.that Judge Hoblnton was an able, con- -

.sclentlous. Industrious and imnartlal1

.ludee. He thoimht he should be
i appointed and hoped that be would
be.

George A. Davis said that Judge
ftnttlnann haa frlvpn frpnprfll antlflfar.

,tlon. Davis had felt that some of hls.port"' E '' ra

sentences were rather severe, but tho
Judge was honest, conscientious,

courteous and impartial. Mc
Clannhan had objected because Robin.

,son let the attorneys talk too much,

but Davis """" of "" one who needed
u a .lan .I.HH f liiltnnalinn (1...1 wHnuiiiri nun imu ""--" "" ' "
would raise a bigger kick If he wer
shut off. Attorney General Knox at
Washington had assured DaIs that lo
tho case of any local judicial appoint
ment the man endorsed by tho Bar
Association would be appointed,

r. 1.. Wlthlngton found an opportu
nlty to make a characteristic Civic
Federation talk. Ho was horrified al
tho Idea of bringing politics Into the
matter and shocked nt tha very Idea
of speaking of the Governor as

had. Wltlilngton said that
he saw no reason why Hoblnson should
not be endorsed, but after what

had said about bringing ii
lluence t bear on tho Oovernor With,
tngton pronounced the word In a tonu
of awe had decided him to vote
Hgalnst It.

Judge Stanley said from the chair
that the resolution was not drawn for
political purposes.

D. L. Wltnlngton continued to say
that Carter had expressed himself to
the effect that tho Bar Association
would make a mistake If It acted In
the matter. Therefore, If It was tho
purpose of the resolution to reach the
Governor, he, Wltlilngton, was against
it.

II. E. Hlghton said that the question
of fitness was the only one which was
pertinent. The opinion of the Dar As-

sociation would probably carry more
weight at Washington than that of
anyone else. Robinson was Impartial,
manly, Just, intelligent, well educated,
experienced and of a Judicial tempera-
ment. Hlghton was in favor of tho
resolution.

Tbw resolution was voted and pass-

ed by an unanimous vote, which in-

cluded Wlthlngton.
T. 1. Harrison and J. Llghtfoot

were elected to membership.
Those present were W. L. 3tanley,

Frank Andrade, W. 8. Fleming, W.
W. Thayer, J. A. Magoon, Henry E.
Hlghton, S. H. Derby, O. H. Case,
F. E. Thompson, W. O. Smith, D. L.
Wlthlngton, W. C. Parke, D. I Marx,
C. H, Ulckoy, E. I). McClanahan, 0.
A. Davis. W. L. Whitney, H. O.

I., Warren, A. O. Correa, A.
F. Judd, Henry Holmes, W. A. Kinney
and C. F. demons, secretary.

The French collier Ernest Ileycr,
awaiting tho settlement of three sal
vnge claims. Is being repainted at the
Soreiuon wharf.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

From this date I will not bo respon-
sible for any debts contracted in my
name by my son, John E. de Mello (a
minor).

JOHN DE MELLO.
Keokea, S. Kona, Hawaii, T. H., No-

vember 1, 1905. 3221-l-

CHOICE STOCK
Per NEBRASKAN

Horses
Cows

Chickens
To be seen at our Kukul St. Stable.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 100 Main.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.
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First quarter of the moon Nov. 3d.
'

ARRIVED.

" Thursday, Nov. 2.
S. S. America Maru, Going, from

San Francisco, 4:30 p. m.
Schr. Spokane, Jamison, from Port

Townscnd. I

Friday, November 3.
Stmr. Matinn Loa. Slmcrson. from

Kona and Knu ports, Nov. 3, 5:30 a.m.'
Stmr. Nebraskan, from San Fran

Cisco, Nov. 3, 7 a. m.

DEPARTED.

Thursday, Nov. 2.
Am.- - schr. Hcrtle Minor, for Htitn- -

bohlt, Wash.
Ql n. Wl II, nl. 11.. nm tia.n fn T.'n .n Iw..... ..in...... ..vu.j-v-- ., iu, .iu.t.

ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Mlkalialn, Gregory, for Kauai

Ports, G p. m.
Friday, Nov. 3.

" America Maru. uomg, for tho
12 m

SAIL TODAY.

Stmr. Claudinc, Parker, for Maul

PA88ENGERS DEPARTED.

Stmr. Claudlne, for Maul ports, No-

vember 3, S p. m. Miss Muther, J.
P. Cook and party of six, Mrs. L . H.
Pmnl, nhll.l..... .nl. nrtrnnl. , ITnLinl nn.l.." dv - hwu
Master

.
SaHford Dole, Mrs. Makahlo,

H5"' hl ".lP.CC"' "..h' i'

'
Knnl, Master C K. J. PnlUlps. v.,,,, ,,... An. m,,',Watson, Chns. F. Chilling-vorth- ,

Geo. Itornltz.

Local Offlco,
U, S. Weather Bureau,

f Nor. 3, 190S.

Temperatures 0 a. m., 73; 8 a. m.,
7G; 10 n. m., 79; noon, SO; morning
minimum, 73.

Barometer, 8 a. m 29.95; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., C.2C2 grains per cu-

bic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m., 71
per cent.; dew point, 8 a. m., 6G.

Wind C a. m., velocity 4; direction
NE; 8 a. tn,, velocity 2. direction NE;
10 a. m., velocity 7, direction NE;
noon, velocity C, direction NE.

Ralnfnll during 21 hours ended
8 a. m., Trace.

Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 151 miles.
A. McC. ASHLEY,

Section Director.
m

Hi Ml
(Ml) AND m

Shortly after noon today the T. K. K.
iteamer America Maru, Captain Oolng,
left port for the Orient. She brought
3S8 bags of mill for Honolulu. There
were no passengers for this place.

The Maru arrived yesterday after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock and docked at
the Had; feld wharf. She waa several
hours late, having been delayed aeveral
hours In San Francisco bay by a heavy
fog. Her passenger list is as follows:
For Yokohama: T. It. Newton; for Na-

gasaki: T. Kurloka; for Shanghai:
Mrs. C. M. Goode, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
P. Godfrey, Col. Ignaclo Altamlra,

Altamlra, Jr., N. G. Harris, A.
E. Shadier; for Hongkong: Mrs. 1.

Martin, Miss Paulino Montague,
Win. C. Brodensteln, Fred E. Chester,
0. Brockman, Mrs. C. U IUon, W.
l.avy, W, Schuchncr, Mrs. S. l.a Grav.

POLICEMAN JS ARRESTED

Officer W. B. Necdham was arrested
on a warrant this morning sworn to
by Jaclntho do I'onte, a Portuguese
woman, charging him with assault and
battery. The trouble occurred yester-
day afternoon at the complainant's
house on Punchbowl hill near Emma
utrect. Needham was serving a war
rant on the woman's son when he had
words with her. She claims he shov-
ed her away from htm with force. Th
policeman says that Jaclntho and all
tho Portuguese In the neighborhood
were preparing to attack htm when
he cleared out. The case will be set-

tled In the Police Court.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

WANTS
TO LET.

U 1415 Alapal nr. Quarry St., 5 room
cottage; electric lights; $18, water
Included. 3221-t- f

Whitney
aj 4

New Goods Are Now Here and
Ready for Your Inspection

We would mention just

Eoliennes and Crape
blue, black
These will

&

Many

Silk Spotted Eoliennes JJft;&
evening wear, comes in brown, cardi-

nal, navy, light blue, pink, white ZC- -,
champagne and black, only OjC

Aloacas H the latest combinations of shades and
designs, in blacks, blues, reds, greens.

Shepherd Checks Very stylish in black and white,
and blue and white. Comes in

wash goods, wool and silk.

T im'ncy Sillr We feel confident that we have at lastiiuiug hjt the desired artice jn our
WEAR-WE- LL TAFFETA, J
Washable and Untearable. OOC yO

ivimono Sillr The latest for Kimonos, Sacques and
DrapeSt e,egant des,gns and r,ch

colorings, 30 in. wide HlZr rJ

OrtrnnAiiHi Very beautiful French goods. SINGLE
DRESS PATTERNS. No duplicates.

New Trimmings and Laces

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of the latest

drinks added to our already long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drue: Co,,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KINO 8TREET8.

dr. j. t. Mcdonald,

Office REMOVED to Roam. 91.24.
The Alexander Young Building. Hours:
khz; 24; 7-- Residence, The Alex-
ander Young Hotel. Telephone Call:
"Young Hotel."

--la kept on file at E.
THI8 PAPER C. DAKE'B ADVER- -

TI81NQ AGENCY,
124 8ansome St, 8an Francisco, Cdl.,
where contracta for advertising can
b mad for It

RECOMMENDATIONS BY

The Committee on Teachers of the
Doard o( Education held a meeting yes-
terday nt which It decided on the
following recommendations:

That n leavo of absence he granted
Miss Mary Ala, principal of Pololu, and
that Miss Emma Akl bo appointed In
her place.

That Miss Katherlne Trowbridge he
appointed additional teacher at Olaa.

That D. P. Kapewa be appointed as-
sistant at liana school.

That Mrs. Weir bo assistant at Mol
lllli on completion of now room. Res-
ignation of Mrs. Jano Mlnto accepted.
That Miss Cameron bo promoted to
her place.

That Miss Clara Claypool bo grant-
ed leavo of absenco from Nov. 3 to
Dec. 12. That Miss Carrlo Claypool
be appointed her substitute.

That Miss niedel be transferred
from Puunene to Kllauca.

That Chas. Wilcox bo appolntod
school ngent at Koloa In the place of
Mr. McDryde, resigned.

Office and pocket diaries for lOOti
Just received at Wall, Nichols Co.

Marsh
jaV

a few:

Voiles
white, pink, light

wash
and gray. bpecial 5QC

A HAVEN

OF REST
For the poor weary deferred

dividend policy holder.

920 FORT STREET
CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

MONSTER

BoxingCarnival
o AT o

The Orpheum
SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 4, 05,

hH ft 7
MAIN CONTEST

Six Rounds Between
ERNEST HEINE and

YOUNG NELSON,
For Featherweight Championship.

8PECIAL EVENT,
Heavyweight Contest,

BILL LANQ vs. RED DICKSON.
Also the Following Bouts:
KAHAULELIO (The Wild Swan)

VS. 8YDNEY JACK80N,
KID HARRIS vs. KID TOY,

NIQEL JACK80N vs. WAHILANI,
HARRY WIL80N vs. JACK O'BRIEN.
ALBERT VIERRA vs. WILLIE 8T.

CLAIR.
Seats on sate Thursday, Nov. 2.
RESERVED 8EAT8. $1.00: GAL

LERY, 50 Cents.
A Sure Run for the Money,

THE PIANOLA 1

We sell this wonderful Instru-
ment at the New York price.
Also on easy payments it you
wish.

BERG8TROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Building.

MM
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Stml,
P. O. BOX BM. TEL. MAIM It,

At Auction
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At tho rcsldcnco of J. I. Downing,
325 Peck Avenue, S. Vineyard street
near Emma street, I will sell

VEItY NEAT

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Very fluo Brussels Hug, 12x14;
Mission Window Scat and Magazine

Hack,
New 4 sawed Oak Sideboard (new

tyle) :

Handsome Round sawed Oak Ex.
lenBlon Table,

Dining Chairs, Ilox Couch, .
Whatnots, Rugs, Curtains, Shades, f

4 sawed Rockers, Cobbler Seat,
Chairs,

Cano Scat, Sewing Rockers, Parlor
Tablo,

HANDSOME 85 PIECES LINROQ-E- S

DINNER SET (new).
VERY PRETTY FURNITURE IN 3

BEDROOMS,
Slnglo and Doubte Iron Reds,
Dureaus, Washstands, Rugs,
Pictures, Pillows, Mattresses, Crock-cry- ,

Long Lounge Chairs, Veranda
Chairs,

Refrigerator, Kitchen. Safe, Glass-
ware,

Agatownre, Cups, Saucers, Lawn
Mower,

Hose, Etc., Etc.

MONDAY, NOV. 6, AT 10 O'CLOCK
A. M.

JAO. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

AT II A.M. DAILY
the finest train going eaat

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves 8an Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

8peclal Rates to Eastern

points during Juna and July.

Call on agent at Irwin & Cp.

efflce and secifre Information ,
about rates and aala data. I

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCItCO;

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

ill
Three Trains

Daily
VIA '

UNION PACIFIC
TO--r-

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. LoiIj
And All rlnclpal Eastern Polnta.

To DenTct

No Channel Kantu
Omihi.

Cltr

V Chicago.

Be sure your ticket reads via tha
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on ,'
8. F. BOOTH, Q. A,

1 Montgomery St, San Francisco, CaJ


